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Social ano (tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEd tor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
they run t
no use In mopm' 'roun
w'en yo' can ete de very
worstest kmd er
blues er way at
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Q Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Burnes Funeral Home
V s t ng Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
D B Lester Sr spent the week end
In Charlotte N C with relatives
Lester Dekle haa returned to Tifton
after VISiting relatives for several
days
M ss Hen Halcomb VIS ted her
L Watclo of Pembroke
last week
Mr and Mrs D B Lester Jr spent
the hoI days with D B Lester SI and
IV! s R F Lester
Joel Wesley L idsey of Waycross
v s ted MI and Mrs John W Burr
du ng the hoi days
Lou s Ellis left Monday fo Pulask
where he teaches after hav ng spent
the hoi day" at home
MI and M 0 F A Br nson of NOI
ClOSS were guests last week of hei
n other Mrs Jol n F Brannen
Mrs Flank Woodcock of Atlanta
s v s t ng Ie daughters M s John
W Ba and M s J R Jo ne
M ss Evelyn Dekle of Chnj el H II
N C s spend ng some t me with her
p rents IVIr anti M s D R Dekle
Joh F Woodcock I as I etui ned to
Atlanta after spen I I g the hoi days
v th h s s stet lIIrs John W Ball
vi 0 v s ted
r en
I\h and Mrs Tom T ppms and lit
tic daughter Ann have returned from
Augusta where they spent the week
end
W II am EvCl ett of Savannah 'Vag
at home for the week end and had as
h s guest Hubert Dewberry of SFIII
mOle
MISS Mar dean Anderson left Sun
day for Parrot where she teaches
aftel havmg spent the hollda� s at
I
home
Mr and Mrs Malvm Blewett of
Savannah were week end guests of
her parents M� and MIS John Ev
erett
IMIS Devane Watson had as helguests FrIday her mother IIIrs John
R Gay and son and Mrs Doy Gay
of Portal
1IIIs Olliff Everett and little son
ha\c returned flom a V1S t to her par
ents Dr and Mrs R D Jones at
Reldsv lie
W 1 Hugheo and daughter MISS
Lou se Hughes have letUi ned from a
VlSlt to M and Mr- Ronald Varn m
Savannah
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns have
[eturned to their home m Cross City
Fla afte[ a VIS t to Mr and Mrs
Frank Olliff
Mr and Mrs W CLan er and
daughter Fay of Pembroke spent
FI day as guests of M[ and Mrs
Frank Olliff
Retunm g to \\ esleyan College at
Macon Tuesday vere M sses Mal tha
Kate and Carol Anderson and M ss
Mary Crou3e
Mr and Mrs Clark Willcox have
1 etull ed to the r home at Cohutta
aftel spend ng the I 01 days here with
tI e parents
Mrs Wile Barnh II and I ttle son
Eugene of St Ison spent se\ eral days
last "eek " th hel grandmother Mrs
Ann e Barnes
IVIr and Mrs Em t Akms and sons
I e veil al d Levaugh af d IV! rand
M s BIOI ce Deal motored to Black
sheal SUI day
IV! ss Jul a Atlamo "ho has been
spend ng the hoI days at Eatonton
has lett rned to lesume her WOI k n
the city schools
IVIr and Mrs Donald Fras er I ave
leturned to the rhome n Hmesv lie
a ftel a v Sit to hel pal ents 1111 and
Mlo A B Greel
1\1 55 Sara Bess Renfroe hac;: return
ed to I ag al ge aite spend ng tl e
hoi days w th her pal ents Mayor and
�I"S J L Re f oe
M s W 0 Woods and so Kelly
of PS\ 0 we e g cst.:, dur ng the veek
of IVIr and Mrs Hu Ison Allen and
D and M Nev Is
M ses AI ce Kather ne Lan er and
EI zabeth SOl r e loft Mon lay to re
BU e the I work as teacl ers n the
Sv. a nsboro schools
Ml and Mrs G rmdeau left d ng-
the week (0 Wash I gton D C whele
sl e s e 1 ploye; us stcnograpl er for
CongIessman Parker
Mr and Mrs Harry Purv s and It
tie daughter Marlor e of Sa annah
alC VIS t rig I er parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Waters
Mrs Clyde Coil ns and hcr I ttle
daughter Sh rley Imve returned to
the ho ne In Savannnh nfter n v s t
o hCl n other Mrs Leo I e Everett
M as Ruth Malard; has returned to
MOllica where she teaches after hav
ng spent the holidays here With her
parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Milliard
Mr and Mts Rupert \\ IlIallls and
I ttle son Donald of Cumm ng ac
com pan ed by the r n other MIs H
M Halco nb motored to Pembroke
for a short VISit Wlth Mr and Mrs
T L Waters
L B Sewell has returned to hiS
home m Atlanta after spending the
ChrIstmas holltlays Wlth Mrs R F
Lester and family Mrs Sewell and
daughter Mary Lester are stili VISit
mg her mother Mrs Lester
Mr and Mrs Penton W Wilson and
cblltlren have returned to Florence
S C Sidney Wilson to Allendale S
C and M, and Mrs L W Clark and
fam Iy to Valdosta after spending the
holidays wlth their mother Mrs Geo
E Wilson at Denmark
THURSDAY JAN 4 1934
THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaID St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Presbyterian ChurchHOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(Answers to q iesticns asked on
page 1)
1 F nland
2 1900
3 Sec etar y of the trea ury
4 General Douglas McAI thui
5 L eutenant Colonel Robel t
Lee
6
Weleo 1 e and happy Ne A Year to
o retu 1 ng stude ts a d faculty
men bers Our serv ces I ext Sabbath
include church school at 10 15 a 111
E
rnornn g a id evemng worsh p at 11 30
a n ar d 730 p 111
o ne year 3 1 ch 1Il promise
and posslb lity and a va ts ollly the
pe so ial a id wholehearted nvestment
of 0 rselves OUI serv ce and OUI sub
stance to make t our best year yet
Con e thou W th us
A E SPENCER Pastor
Mrs W D McGauley: has retui ned
from a VISit to her parents at Reyn
olds She vas accornpa ed hot e fOI
a few days VIS t by her mother MIS
M A Lifsey and s ster MISS Magg e
L fsey of Reynolds and Mt at d M s
Alton L fsey of FI nt M ch
...
WIll Send Produce
To Macon Orphanage
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
but all f ends and 81 e n
v ted to call dur ng the 10l s from
4 to 7 0 clock p n
Methodist Church
Gr 111\ IIle N Ra ne) Pastor
the lev yea I gl t uttend
a m Chu ch school
Renfloe general super ntendel t
11 30 a 111 Morn ng worsh p led by
the pastOi Commun on med tatIon
and the Sacrament of the Lold s Sup
pel At the beg nnmg of the sel v ce
there W II be a brief program of vel
come to the college stutlents upon
tbeIr return Address of welcome by
a representatIVe of the church and a
response by one of the students
6 45 P m Sunday Epworth HI
League meets
7 30 P m Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor Theme The
Sinner 8 SavIOr
SpeCial musIC at both services by
the chOir
7 30 Wednesday Mid week servICe
led by the pllstor Contlnu ng the BI
ble character study and analYSIS ThiS
time It IS the Apostle John
ELDER WALl ER HENDRICKS
AT STATESBORO CHURCH
Eldel J Waltet Hendricks of Sa
vannah Will preach at the State3boro
Pnm tlve BaptISt church on the
second Saturday and Sunday Janu
ary 13th and 14th The public IS cOf
dlBlly InVlted to attend these services
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
o vmg to tbe present finanCial con
dltlOn I have deCided to extend the
time of ISSUing fi fas until January
10th The payment of your taxes be
fore that t me w II save addltlOn,,1
costs W W DeLOACH
(4jan1tc) Tax Collector
This
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PRICE ADVANCE ON
NEW CHEVROLETS
IMFROVEMENfS ADDED ON NEW
�IODELS JUSTIFY II/CREASES
ON ALL MODELS
New Yo k Jan 8 -PI ces on the
lie v 1934 knee actior Chevrolet
wei e al nounced hOI e today by W I
J am E Holler general sales manager
of the company UpOI his a rival from
Detro t fOI the Ne v 1: 01 k Auton 0
b Ie Show
These pi ces I epresent an avci age
mCI ease of $70 n I st prrce over tl e
list pi ces of the 1933 Chevrolet line
TI s mcreass IS dir ectly 111 line w th
the recent prediction of Alfred F
Sloan JI preaidant of General Mo
tOIS that automobile prices fOI 1934
would advance approximately 15 per
cent ho vevel,-d ie to co operation be
tween Chevrolet ai d ts 10000 deal
ers the actual mCI ease the cost to
the purchaser IS only 8 pel cent
Actually Air Holler points out 111
his statement Chevrolet s del vered
pr ces throughout the Un ted States
genelally \ ould show an average n
crease of only 8 per cent over tl e
delivered III ces wh ch preva led m
1933 ThiS IS made poss ble by the
Chevolet dealer orgamzat on s adml
rable co operatIOn ",th the factory
m shallng With the factory reductIOn
111 profits
Delivered prices said Mr Holler
are what the public IS IIlterested 111
because It I epresents the cost of an
automobile standmg m front of the
llurchaser s home List or adver
tlSed prices are the pnces fob �he
factory I
It IS particularly fittmg at thl.
time when the buymg pubhc IS con
stantly being remmded to carefully
weigh values before makmg any pur
chase to emphaSize dehvered ratlJer
than hst prices Naturally dehvered
prices WlII val y 111 variOUs pal ts of
the country due to the difference 111
freight charges alone but the average
delivered price \\111 show an mcrease
of approximately 8 per cent
Citing the deCided IIlcreases 111 IT a
ier al anti labor costs durll1g the past
few months together With the long
I st of Improvements on the 1934 cars
as factOls necessltat ng the pI Ice In
crease MI Holler said I cal not em
phaslze too strongly the appreCiatIOn
of Chevolet offlC als toward 0 Ir 10 000
dealel s for the I spleno d co opera
tlOn n n akmg poos ble the low de
IIvel ed pnces of the new 1934 Chev
rolet
PARITY PRICE IS
COTTON PLAN GOAL
PLAN WOULD RESTORE TO COT
TON PURCHASING POWER OF
PRE WAR PERIOD
Return to a par ty or fa r shale
price for cotton IS the I eal goal of
the national cotton production ad
Justment program accol dmg to By
ron Dyer Bulloch county agrICultural
agent The campaign IS now In prog
ress
Parity pnce means a price which
Will give a bale of cotton tl e same
huymg power It had 111 the pIe war
perIOd 1910 14 In other words a
price wh ch Wlll make It Impossible
to buy a3 much With a bale of cotton
as a farmer could buy With a bale of
cotton befol e the war
Just what thiS pr ce Wlil be at any
g ven t ne Will depC! d upon the price
levels of the th ngs a cotton grower
has to buy If the pr ce of snoes and
tools and other leta I goods IS up the
price of cotton Will have to be cor
] espond ngly h gh 111 01 der to bnng
the cotton glowel parity
The relatlOnsh p bet\\ een the pr ce
of cotton and the pi ce levelo of other
com mod tiCS IS what counts To br ng
back tl s fau bUYII g power lelat on
sh p fOI cotton IS the bas c purpose of
the govelnn ent cotton program
The cotton plan nakes It poss ble
for the glo\\elS o[ the count y to cut
down the I ploduct on n order to
Jower eXist ng surpluses and \\ ork
back toward parity pl1ce levels
And the lental and benefit payments
make It pOSSible for them to reduce
production WIthout loss of mn; edlate
lncomc
, Genelal Johnson says that there hasbeen a great change of Oplll on re
gardmg the NRA May It not be due
111 great part to the great change m
attitude on the part elf General John
son? There IS nothmg hke a few soft
aDa'fers for turnmg away wrath.
VOL 43-NO 48.
ORGANlZECOUNTY MEET SATURDAY-�
FOR FINAL SIGN-UP PASSON PRIMARY
PRESENT pnOGRAM AT TEACH
ERS COLLEGE ON WEDNESDA Y
EVENING AT 8 0 CLOCK
LOCAL FARM EnS 10 HAVE COM COUNTY COMMI'ITEE C\LLEDPLETE CONTROl OF ACREAGE TO CONSIDER D \TE FOR 1 HEIN BULLOCH COUNl Y HOLDING OF ELECTION
The s gn up campa gn Ior
1934 35 cotton adjustment conn acts
vhich star ted Monday has a defin te
and pern anent orgamaation formu
luted on a democi utlC baSIS This 01
gan zation Will have complete control
of U e COttOI reduct on I rogram 111
the county
Cotton fal111el s of Bulloch county
who W II be asked to s gn these new
conn acts are thoroughly farnil ar
v th economic facto that make It
necessary to cont nue the adjustn ent
of cotto 1 PI odi ctlon II spite of
plo v g up 11101 e thun 10 mill on
acres last summer there IS still a SUt
plus of cotton Th s program IS di
I ected to the el 11 nat on of this SUI
plus If all cotton farmer s partlc
pate and actually reatI ICt plantll1g
thiS year to 25 111 Ilion aCles there IS
a defin te prospect of a nearly bal
anced cotton s tuat on at the begm
n ng of the crop year next August 1
Cotton plOducers who have not sign
ed a reductIOn contract for 1934 are
urged by County Agent Byron Dyer
to contact their committeemen at
their earhest convenience and do so
as these contracts have to be return
ed to Washmgton before January 31
completed -
Clarence Poe editor of the Pro
gresslve Farmer says The' cotton
reductIOn contract IS such that we do
not see how any cotton grower can
refuse to sign one It IS almost in
conceivable that any man can find
reason for failure to Jom hiS fellow
growers In carrymg out thiS plan for
the reductIOn of cotton productIOn
whICh alone can make It pOSSible for
him to get IIVlng prices for cotton
durmg the t me necessary to use up
the surplus of Umted States cotton
stili on hand Every �a[ m man and
woman In the south and every other
Cit zen Interested In the south should
make It a rally ng cry It Shall Not
Fa I
W C Cromley cl a man of the
De nocrat ie executive con tnlttee of
Bulloch county has called the n em
bel s of the comm ttce and others n
teres ted to neet 1 Stntesbo 0 Sntui
day n orn ng to decide upon the date
811d other matter s poi ta n ng to 11
pi I nl y fo the on nation of those
COL nty officials who shall be elected at
the general election in Nove ber
Among those whose terms expire
and fOI whom electIOn. n ust be holtl
this year at e the judge of the city
cou t member s of the leg slatu e a d
n embers of the board of county con
n ssroners II tho past t has be..
I eld that tI e state laws regulate tl e
date for hold ng the PI I aty fOI the
n embers of the leg slntu e vh ch has
been held at the same t ne as the
state pr mary not exceed r g stxty
days before the elect on n Nove nbel
ThorefOi e It s pi obable that tl e "arne
lule "ill al ply tl e present yeal Thus
Will be left the judge of tI e c ty COUI t
and the lI1embers of the boal d of
county commlss oners
While the committee mil make the
deCISion as to the date It IS asket1
that all prospective candidates for
any office attend the Satulday meet
mg al d make themselves heard as to
their Wishes m the matter of a prl
mary
The formal call of the county chair
man IS as follows
To the Democrats of Bulloch CountyA meetmg of the county Democratic
executive committee Will be held in
the court house m l'ltatesboro Satur
day monmg January 13th at eleven
o clock for the purpose of decldmgwhat actIOn shall be taken. Wlth re
gard to a pnmary for the selectIOn of
county offiCIals who are to be elected
at the next general electIOn ThiS IS
to request that every member of the
committee from the various dlStl ets
attend the meetmg SatUi day and all
prospectIVe cand dates nntl other per
sons Interested In the matte) nre 1n
vlted tQ attend and diSCUSS ouch mat
tel s as may propedy come before the
meeting
W C CROMLEY Cha rman
MAGICIAN BIRCH
COMES NEXT WEEK
Announcement \\as made today that
B rch Amer ca s fOlcmost you 19 ma
glc an WIth hiS company of aS31stlllg
artists Will play an engagement on
Wednestlay January 17th at the
Teachers College at 8 00 p m
The Birch show IS one of the largest
magic shows that has ever toured thiS
country EqUipment fittmgs scenery
and effects valued m exceBS of $25000
are carrIed and WlII be seen at the
local performance Of the entire 1;e
markable' array In whICh are mcluded
many illUSIOns which baffle even the
understanding eyes of other magi
clans of prommence perhaps the most
mterestmg IS that of the Vamshmg
Pony m whICh PrlCess a beautiful
mIniature horse IS caused to dlsap
pear while suspended m mid air
The current tour IS Bu'Ch s four
teenth annual one and he has m that
length of time gathered together a
most Impreoslve program that appeals
to young and old HIS breadth of ex
perlence and h s own attractive per
sonallty make h m one of the most
capable and pleasmg entertamel s the
magic world has ever produced
Thurston reign nil' k ng of mag c
publIcly declared that Birch IS the
only magician suff c ently talented to
be hiS successor ami the, man he has
picked to fill h s ahoes
ThiS excellent co npany offers a sen
satlOnal program of amaz ng feats of
mag c varied W th pleasmg mus cal
featUi es Heading the B rch staff of
asslstlllg artists IS Mabel Sperry hall
ed by CritICS as the world s greatest
girl xylophomst MISS Sperry charms
mus c lovels everywh�re With brIlliant
solos on her artist s speCial xylophone
Tickets for the local engagement
are at poplllal prices 50c for adults
and 25c for children
We believe that we have been of
real servlce to our commun ty In book
mg th� Birch engagement It IS not
often that we are permitted to view
a performance of such real merit pro
ceeds of which Will go to the act vlty
fund of the college declares Pres
Ident Wells of the college
----
NEW fiGH RECORD AUGUSTA BOYS TO
-
ON FEDERAL LOANS PLAY TEACHERS
MORE THAN EIGHT MILLION GAME SATURDAY EVENING TO
DOLLARS DISTRIBUTED TO BE FOUnTH OF SEASON FOR
HOME OWNERS IN DECEMBER COLLEGE TEAM
Hog Sale Thursday
At Central R. R. Pens
Bulloch cou�ers Wlll hold
theu next co ope rat ve hog sale at
the Central of Georgia pens here on
Thursday January 18th These co
operative farme s sold 66138 pounds
of hogs at the r last oale for $3 05 per
hundred which blought the r total
sh pment m carload lots to 21 cars
for th s season A total of 47 fal m
ers co operated to accumulate th s
volume TI ese hog ra sers wele from
Bulloch and adjo n nil' count eo
Columllla S C Jan 9 -In clOSing
6280 loans amounting to $8322361 50
dutlng the month of Decemberl tre
Feoeral Land Bank of Columbl8 for
Itself and as agent of the Lamb Bank
ComnllsslOner established an all tIme
lecord for transactIOns handled m
one month m the th rd district
December loans practically doubled
the 3451 loans closed m November
for the sum of $4528 479 00 and were
four tlmeo greater than the October
figures
Accordmg to figures Just publ shed
by the Farm Credit Admmlstrat on
111 Washmgton about 850/0 of the
money now being loaned fa[melS IS
fOl the pUi pose of refinanc ng mdebt
edness Th S IS a deCided InCI ease
over the 48% of loan funds u3ed for
th s purpose 111 1932
Ma lY people are of the opm on that
the Farm Credit Adm n stratlOn IS
merely nCI easmg the farmers debt
but dell when the oppos te s the case
fot m about 17 50/0 of tho loans marle
farmers secured a reduct on In then
debt and for loans flom the lancJ. bank
con m ss oner s fund the avelage re
duct on "ao 230/0 Us g tl e Decem
ber figure as an IIlustlat on and the
$4500000
Nevils Cagesters
Defeat Warnock
The Teachel s Will meet the Augusta
¥ MeA n the college gymnasIUm
here Saturday n ght for the fourth
basketball game of the season
The Teachers opened the season be
fore the Christmas holidays With Mer
cer defeatmg the Macon boys 42 to
30 Last Frltlay even ng the Teach
el s won over the South Gporgl8 Col
lege or Douglas 53 to 14 and Satur
day night 8ga n defeated the same
team 43 to 30
The Augusta team IS made up of
ex college stars The boys on the Y
M C A team lepresent former play
ers on Georgia college teams There
IS also one UllIvel slty of South Calo
IIna man one flom the UllIverslty of
Kentucky and one flOm Ind ana UIlI
vcrs ty
The TeacehIs wIll go to Cochran
F day where they VIII meet M ddle
GeOi g a College
As a pi ellm I a y for the game Sat
u day n ght the Athlet c ASSOCiatIOn
I as al anged a game between StIlson
and Glennvll1e R Igh School The pi e
In lIalY wIll beg n at 7 30 0 clock
AdmISSIOn 15 anti 35 cents
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For Answers to these quest ons look
on page 8 )
1 W th what Eu opean countly d rl
Ch nn fi st s gl a tleaty
2 Where was the tteaty olgned
clos ng the Russo Japanese war of
1904 and 1905?
3 When d d Japan take complete
COl ttol of KOlea?
4 Who d scovered tl e Phil pp ne
Islands?
5 When was Constantmople cap
tured by the Turks
6 Who when and what nation caus
ed Japan to enter internatIonal com
merce?
7 Where was the Phi Beta Kappa
Society orgaruzetl
8 Who was pres dent of the
UllIted States when the Panan a Canal
was finIShed?
D In What year WIIS General Brad
dock defeated and killed'
10 Who was the IBlt Tudor ruler
of EnglandT
an ortlzat on plan of repayn ent
pel n tt ng bOI 0 vel s to payoff the
p nClpal I gradual nstallments over
a long pe IOd of years
Accoldmg to PreSident
Dan el of the Land Bank effects of
loans already matle n the Carolinas
Georgia and Flonda are shown by 1m
provement In merchants receipts and
a better state of repall on many
farms Said PreSident Dantel we
have reports showmg that taxes paid
out of loans obtamed through the
land bank enabled counties to keep
their schools open and riiiI!r banks
January 5th
the plel mary ga 1 e 01
the Ooor of the Teachel s College gvm
nas un and von by a scole of 17 13
,\ al nock took an early lead only to
lose t to Nev 10 befole bhe end of the
fll st qual ter The Nev Is team re
la ned Illaste of the game until the
final whistle Wal nock rallied durmg
the last half and tlCd the score but
fast pass work and good shootmg re
gamed the lead for the NeVils team
Crosby was the outstandmg defens Ve
man for NevIls "Ith Simmons and
Burnsed starrmg as forwards Clan
ton was the outstandmg man for
Warnock
PROMINENT MEN
TALK TO TE�CHERS
PARKE AND L"i'ITiE TO SPRAtt
AT COUNCIL MEETING NEX'l"
S �1 URDAY MORNING
Hon Orville p;;;j; promment at.­
tOI ney of Macon and M R LIttle..
p esident of the G E A Will atld__
the Bulloch County Counell of Par­
ext Teachers ASSOCIation at Middle.
ground sci 001 auditorium Saturdar
iarn ng January 13th
M Parke Will diSCUS. changmg tbe­
tax system of Georgia and Mr Llttl..
VIII talk about the Georgia school
code
Both these subjects are of vttal tn­
tCi est to the tax] ayers and all cItizen.
concerned about educntlonal matters.
Members of the Statesboro Cham
ber of Com mel ce the Lions Club the
Statesboro Woman S Club the local
PTA s of the Bulloch County Coun­
Cil the City board of education the
board of county comm sSloners and an
others who are Interested m child
vel fare are COl dlally inVited to attend
th 3 meeting
1 he program Wlll be conducted ._
1 0 clock and a� the clos. of the pro­
gram dinner will be served by th...
Mlddleground Parent Teachers Asso­
CiatIOn
MADEL SPERRYCOMING DIREC1
F ROM ENGAGEMENT AT CHI
CAGO CENTURY OF PROGRESS
-
When B rch the fa lIOUS magICian
appeala3 at the Teachers College
next Wednesday evelllng January
17th he Will present not only start
ling feats of spectacular magic but
also brmgs a sparkling program that
IS varied Wlth several distinct fea
tures
Headmg thA Birch 8�ff of assistmg
artists IS Mabel Sperry brilliant
young mUSical star a.nd danseuse ThIS
charmmg young lady �ome. to our
city direct from lIer appearancj! .s
xylophone solOl�t With the 100 plsce
Ma ..mba Band at the Century of
Progress ChlCllgO
Her specially built lI,rlmba X;Vlo
phone which was planned by an ex
pert deSigner 18 without questIOn the
most beautiful ms�rument of Its kmd
ever produced It IS nQt only a trl
un ph of tone and tUlllng but an
artistic achievement as well
MISS Sperry IS known m the concert
and radiO world as an artist of un
usual ability and CritICS hall her as
the world s greatest girl xylopholllst
Her artistry coupled With her spark
ling personalIty makes her a faVOrite
wherever she appears
Don t fall to hear thiS talented mu
scan and her Marvelous MelodlCs
at the BIrch perf01 mance on Wednos
day January 17th at 8 0 clock at
South Georgia Teachers College
Close Local Office
Of Loan Company;
POSTAL BUSINESS
SHOWING DEFICIT
Helmuth Enlists
In Marine Corps
Savannah G,;-J;;";. 8 -Red e C' DECLINE OF RECEIPTS STARTED
Helmuth of Route 5 Statesboro was BEFORE DEPRESSION BEGAN.
a nong the appl cants accepted to fill
NOW IS ,112374892-
the hmlted number of vacanclCs m the
UllIted States Marme Corps dunng
the month of December accordmg to
an announcement made by L eut Col
A B Drum officer III charge
Mr Helmuth was transfened to
the Marme Base Par rls Islantl S C
for a few weeks intensive trammg
Upon complet on of thiS training he
Will be either aBslgned to duty aboal d
a battlesh p clulsel 01 one of the
many shOle stations where mannes
serve Mr Helmuth s the son of MI
and Mrs Samuel E Helmuth and s
a gladuate of the Nev Is H gh School
class of 1927
Wash ngton Jan 7 -Decline oC
postal bUSiness for the third suec.sl_
Ive year md a po·tal defiCit of ,112 �
374 892 were reported to the preSident.
today by Postmaster General Farley.
Even hefore the depreSSIOn be
gan Farley said In hiS annual re­
port the per od of constantly m�
creasmg postal receipts was approaq!t.
ng an end the results of the depart... '
ment clearly IndlCatmg It was pto�."('
ably due to changed methods of .cf­
vert s ng and merchandiSing
Say ng the postofflce department.
\ a3 the largest smgle employer of"
labot In the country If not m th.
\Volld the postmaster general re­
pOI ted the number of employes as
235 573 persons a tlrop from the peak.
of 254 945 reached December 31 19211
Expend tures for the year we�
$700 006 256 a decline of ,93 716;277.
Re,enues totaled $587631364 a de­
CI ease of $540 588 The gross defi­
COl cy of revenues was $112374892.
COli pal ed \\ Ith $205 550 611 the p CVl
Cripple Loses Life
When Store Burns
Dan Coope egro about 50 years
of age lost h s I fe n a file early
Wednesday mOl n ng wh cll destoyed
the StOI e bu Id ng n vh ch he was
sleep ng located near the colored oan
ta urn The neglo who was a cr p
pie kept a s all stock of merchandise
tIld slept n hiS I tt1e store to protect
h s goods ruesday n ght I e went to
afte bu Id ng a tIe n h s stove At
about 3 0 clock Wednesday morn ng
the stole caught fire IIno tl e man was
unable to get out of the bUild ng be
fore being so badly bUllied that he
d ed from the njur es
In a I ecent rebUilding of the Bank
of England human bones were found
i)eneath the garden court M.,ybe they
are the remam. of depOSitors who m
Borne anCient period stood waltm for
the bank to tha
All of t:-h-e-E-u-ro-p-.-a-n-n-a-tlona thmk
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Home Economics News
The vocational home econormcs club
met m the Brooklet school aud tor-rum
Monday January 8th Th follow ng
progr am was render ed with Frances
Hughes m charge
Song Ale We Ready?
Club motto by all members
Roll call and reading of I mutes by
the secretary
Treasurer s report-Eff e Fall
Poem Old Year -Gene Lester
Talk 'our Family nnd YoU!
Home -MISS Helen Smith
Reeding Old and New Year-
Cleo Mart n
The New Yeai sCh,ld -lnez
Hagan
Song Keep YOU! Candles
Ing
The lneeimg was adjourned
n a hot oven
Asparagus Scallop Arrange a
laver of cooked or canned asparagus
(cut in 1 inch pieces) in a greased
baking dish dot WIth bits of butter
01 d spr-inkle WIth finely ground pea
nuts Repeat the process until tI e
dish s almost full pour a hig'hly sea
soned white sauce over all cover with
buttered crumbs and bake in a hot
oven until crumbs are golden brown
Asparagus Oroquettes Four table
spoons fat 4 tablespoon. flour 'h tea
spoon salt 'At teaspoon pepper 1 cup
milk 2 cups finely chopped asparugus
(cooked or canned) 1 teaspoon onion
III ce 01 2 teaspoons minced on on ]
teaspoon lemon JD ce 2 teaspocns
mmced parsley Heat fat add floU!
salt and peppet and mIx untIl smooth
add mJik gradually stlrrmg constant
Iy cook over hot water until mlxtm e
tllckcns then add aspal agus Olllon
lemon JUice ant! parsley If necessary
add more salt and pepper tum mto "
shallow ,lIsh ami chIli shupe as de
SII cd III ovals cones ball. or lolls
clumb and egg thc cloqueUes fry III
deep fat or 011 until croquettes 81 e a
golden b,own dra n on absO! bent
Spring Takcs Its r latc at the Table
(By RUm BRANNEN)
Let s Sll g of hyaCinths and daffo
'his We pay OU! I espects to another
noble g ft of Spl ng a.pslag lS
To cook fresh aspm agus clean
wa.h and cut olf the woody at dry
ends tIe stulks togeth I In small
bunches stand bunches III a deep
sauc�pan of snlted watel that covers JlIpet
the thIck part of stalk Cook lIneov Aspal agus Puff W,th Egg Combine
el ed to pI esel ve the color h ghly seasoned mashed potatoe3 WIth
The steam flom the watel usually one hall the amount of asparagus tlPS
cooks the tender tIPS When It fa Is (canned 01 cooked) place m mounds
to do so turn the bunches ovel on on n gl cased bul, nil' sheet make n
theIr SIdes so that the tops al e cov well n the cente! of each mound and
ered WIth water and cook fOI the bl eak an egg IIItO It dot w th butter
last two 01 three minutes and Spl I kle WIth salt and peppel
Ii the usparagus seems very woody bake n a modCl ate oven until eggs
Gut the tIPS from the stalks and cook set
the t,vo separately Cook only unt I
tender (not soft and mushy)
Here nre some of OUI fnvor te
reclpea for cook ng asparagus Clthm
fresh or canned
Asparagus Custal d Three eggs 2
tablespoons melted butter 2 cups
milk l'h cups cann",1 or cooked as
paragus (cut III '/. mch pIeces) 1 tea
.IIpoon grated lemon rllld dash of nut
meg salt and peppe- Beat eggs unttl
light add mIlk asparagus blltte�
lemon rmd nutmeg season WIth salt
and pepper to taste pour mto a
greased bakmg dIsh or mdlVldual
molds Set m a pan of hot water and
_ke m a moderate oven until the cus
tan! IS set.
Asparagus TrIfles
or canned asparagus tIPS on rather
�hlck shces of tomatoes sprmkle gen
erously WIth grated cheese and bake
In B moderate 0\ en unttl cheeBe IS
melted serve on a plntter and garlllsh
",'th toast and cnsp bacon
Asparagus III Pepper Cases
etem end from green peppers and re
move seeds cook III bOlhng salted
water about five mlllutes drain fill
""th cooked or canned asparagus (cut
in pIeces) whIch has been combined
Comphmenls to a Blonde
(By DOROTHY LEE)
Let us dIVIde blonde IIItO gloup
(1) Thc noon day blonde IVOlY and
gold (2) the moon b onde haIr hke
cornsllk skin hke skImmed mIlk
rathel than CI earn (3) the negative
blondc whose hall and skm IS much
the same shade of cllab and (4) the
plall1 blonde whose colonng IS mls
pl11ced ruddy compleXIOn the lips and
eyelashes colorless
The noon day blonde must choose
clothes of d,stinctIOn ar.d SImpliCIty
OVet accentuatIOn IS likely to produce
a dyed and pamted effect ln a low
cut dress of ordmary black velvet
stiff or rusty the goh:len blonde IS
cheapened In Jllle thread lace she IS
lovely She IS lovehest m untrimmed
clothes,
The moon blonde on the contrary
should enhance the colormg bestowed
on het m palhd moderatton If her
hall IS pale her eyebrows must usual
Iy be accentuated She can wear
coolly VIVId colors blue VIOlet apple
green and darkest velvet Red IS un
becommg as arc heavy materlalo
The drab blonde IS renlly the most
natur "I of all types She 16 tubbed
and scrubbed nnd she does not look
well w th anything that smudges over
the del cious cleanliness of soap and
water She looks best m tailor mades
Supr iaing ly the drab blonde also
looks well III gay colors VIVId reds
DI e amaz ngly becoming and the old
and maxim yellow to yellow makes
yellow look \\ h te IS true She must
be sure that the yellow doesn t verge
on green and that It isn t tan On the
other hand natur al color n lips and
cheeks chnnges the banned sand color
into one of gl eatest becommgness
The beautify ng remedies fOI the
too I uddy blonde are hardest of any
to devi e Protection from the wind IS
n 01 e Important usually than f'rom the
SUII The effect of outdoor health can
be a beautlf, mg asset
Fem IIl1e frills and soft cling ng
draper es al c not f01 her Evenmg
dl eSl)es no less than day ones should
be sevel el� pIa n and inconspICUOUS
She can weal CI earn wh,te and all the
wal mCI colOls Bit e and green nre
fOI they tend to make every
thlllg p t next to them look ,ed
COl" crt Space Into COnUort
(By CI EO MARTIN)
We Amcllcons seem nevel to have
enough plumb ng n om houses to
satIsfy our pnsslOn fOI hot and cold
rl1nn ng \\utel EspecJally whele the
fam Iy sial ge ve do not feel the I eed
of extra smal] washlooms No one
wants to WDlt to tIdy up while some
membet of the famIly splashes III the
bath tub
foduy a bas n can be bought fOI
about thn ty dollul s dependmg t pan
the cost of labol <II stance of water
.upply and locatIOn of SOIl pIpe
Keeplllg these bat gain rates tn
nllJ''I'J let s snoop for a few exttn 1eet
of space tnto wh ch to tuck that Jewel
of a washroom we \ e dreamed about
If yo I haven t a washloom 011 the
first floor already there are two hke
Iy places to be conSIdered fir�t a hall
wh ch can be spared and a space un
del the stan way whICh may Ite Just
the TIght 81ze All very helpful and
senSIble you say but after all nothmg
for an mterlOr decorator to get fever
Ish about But there s where a woman
WIth an eye for color and a head for
arrangement can let herself go
Bemg so tntlmate a part of the
large room m the httle washroom
should be cnrfled out the same
scheme The floor should be palnte\C1
tiled or hnoleumed The walls pamted
ttled or covered WIth waterproof pa
per m a color borrowed from the
chmtz BrIght colors are dehghtful
perhaps \\ Ith a contrasting trIm And
at> unframed mllTor fitted mto the
corner over the basm IS much more
decoratIve than the regulatIOn whIte
enamel medICine cabmet.
"1JY THE WA Y" Ed"a P Rousseau ISpeczal Wnter
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Strango how the doctor reached th,s
conclUSIOn whIle all the time our
meree
Dr Harlow Shapely duector of the
Harvard Observatory announceo that
tbe portIOn of the ulllverse closest to
� and the earth 18 not expandmg
WII Y rumble wltted whIp
I mn y Byrnes of South Carol na IS
frequently lefelTed to as the brams
of the Democlntlc b'TOUP m the sen
ate The unassummg httle Southern
el I as been one the pre.,dent s closest
confelees on matters of maJor rna
ment And cel tamly he IS not of the
palavering type of politICIan who
goes about makmg a fuss over domg
h,s duty
WhIle Newton D Baker clulms that
the government makes life posBlble
an obscure contrIbutor to the Wash
mgton Dally News contends that poll
tlclans who stampede the voters mto
1 ne on electIOn day WIth the promIse
of Jobs IS mlxmg a hell s brew WIth
theIr 57 vnnety of taxes What a
tactless ttd bIt to hurl back at the In
estunable Mr Baker
A \ Ullety of olde sho" sate go ng
on In the nation s capitol cont nuous
ly Trymg to look every way at once
wh1le at the same time Iteeptng an
eye peeled on the bram trust WIth
no end of cunoslty as to what the
lobbYIsts ale up to and wondenng
how a few balons of b g bUSiness
could so completely fleece the entire
NorM cau·es one to feel a httle
gIddy
ANC and BST
QUickly Yield to FDR
ThIS week WIll be the conclusion of
the second week after the Christmas
holidays As usual at the beginn ng
of the new year our attendance was
not normal for several days due most
Iy to the changes n residence wh ch
IS prevalent at this season of the
year The beg nrung of this week
however found condit ens morc neal
Iy normal The new camel s are Just
about all here and we ale delighted
WIth the t� pe of pupils we have in
the place. of those we lost to other
communities In this connection we
WIsh to IIISlst that the pal ents of the
children who have come to us this
year from elsewhere come to see us
as soon as convement and let 5 get ae
quainted By so do nil' we shall be
better able to work ccnst.ructively
WIth the children
Our PTA met f'or the III st regu
lar meeting of the new year on F n
day aftel noon of la t week A splen
cll(J gl cup were present and eVe! Y 111
dlcatlOn pomts to th,s year as be ng
one of the banner yeals of the P 'T
A "ork of thIS school The teachers
asked fOl a complete set of supple
montary leaders fOl the first thl ee
glode.., which \\" e unanimously
gl anled by the asscclUtlOn
t on to the books \\ e al e pel mltled to
purchase f,am thIS source the SOl th
Georg," Teachels College loaned us
three sets of books for the lo\\el
grades WIth th,s k nd of co opel a
tlOn flom those SOUl res we 81 e look
IIIg towa rd tim yem as be ng the
most successful we have had I ecenlly
\mong the most PIOSPC'ous years
of thIS school s eXistence \Va.., , hen
we wei e (hrectly assocmted WIth the
South GeorglU Teachers College ThIS
connectlOn was po nted to With pI de
by our people of th,s school <hstr ct
That fact alone WIth the wholeheart
ed co operatlOn of Out patlons has en
abled our school to I ank among the
leaders of thIS .ectlOn The plans of
the board of trustees the faculty and
the college IS to make our school one
of the model schools of the counlt y
slllce th,s relatlOnsh p has been re
stored ThIS renewal of relatIOnshIps
WIll not mean that the mternal opel a
tlon of the school WIll be changed tn
the least so iar a� pohcy IS concern
ed We shall only have their co op t
eratlOn III domg those thlllgs that go
to make the school serve the needs of
the commumty m a greater way A
new teacher has been furnIshed us by
the college th,s week He WIll prob
ably remam WIth us throughout the
remalllder of the year H IS Job Wlll
be to conduct a few classes above the
fifth grade m order to gIve the regu
lor teachers of thoBe grades oppor
tUlllty to more thoroughly supervIse
the study penods Th,s should go a
long way towarn ellmmatmg the fall
ures whIch seem eneVltable especIal
ly when th,s lack of properly super
VIsed study I. conducted at the scho ,I
hou.e by the teacher m charge
Taft Highway to
Meet at Moultrie
Moultne Ga Jan B-(GPS)-The
wlllter meetlllg of the or.'lelDls dl
rectors and others interested III the
Taft Memortal H,ghway WIll meet III
'MQuhne on January �S and 27 to d,s
cllss furthel' plans for the develop
ment of thIS 'Scemc route
Off,c,als and others who plan to be
m Moultne to attend the meetlllg Nlll
come over the Taft HIghway from the
north passmg through Chattanooga
Rome and other GeorgIa towns and
WIll stop ()ff at Warm Sprmgs and
V1Slt the LIttle WhIte House whIch
PreSIdent Roosevelt has made famous
It IS probable the entll e party after
conc1udmg the bUolJlcss sessIOns here
will start south vIa QUItman ta III
speet· the Fiol da pOl tlOn of the hIgh
way
Control Board Seeks
2 Per Cent Contract
,
lUfdmiiUl'l �di of NATU RE -
In the shadow of the Ande.
Mountains, Nature stored
the world s supplyoEChilean
N"Iura! NItrate
Nature rs your fr,end She
made your land She makes
your seeds She created the
three plant food. that are
the smew of farming In the
South - potash, phosphate,
CHILEAN NATURAL
NITRATE the one and ooly
natural nnrate fertihzer
CHILEAN NITRATE WAS FtRST
USED BY SOUTHERN FARMERS
WHEN ANDREW JACKSON
(OLD HICKORV) WAS
PRESIDENT (1829-t837)
,�,.�'1->1\ (,,,\�UN�
CH LEAN NITRATE IS ONE OF
FEW THINGS IN THE WORLD
THAT EXCELS BECAUSE. OF ITS
IMPURITIES REASON-
'IMPURITIES' SUCH AS tODtNE
POTASSIUM SODIUM CALCIUM
BORON MAGNESIUM ARE
NATURAL PLANT FOODS
IN THEMSELVES
�-
Direct to Your Farm
We dehver Smclan lubncants and gasolines direct to your farmWe offerSmclauOpalineMQtorOl1 SmclauPennsylvamaMotor
Od, Smclair Tractor Oils, Smclan Gasohne, Smclalr Super.F1ame Kerosene, Smcllur Cup and Axle Grease Pnced nght.
i SIN�LAIR
O."S, tilBBASBS, GASOLINBS, .. BBOSBNa
W. L. WALLER
PHONE 383 R STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARM WAGONS
THORNHILL
WORLD'S BEST
•
SOLD BY ,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-Mllhon Wakefield cab
bage plants 10c per 100 760 per1 000 f ob our farm collards and ru
tabaga plants 75c per 1 000 A S
HUNNICUTT Statesboro (4Janltc)
��========�----��==�
PHONE 58
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Puttin' on a Settin' Bulloch Farm Notes
discovers ---
Dear Old Man People
My mother used to say that It was
good luck to set a hen on New Year s
Day I always thought It was the
Idea that she was startin somethm
WIth the start of the yeal that made Jl fOI every one I nils. I am gom toher say that Smce I became a PICRCh �Ive you a dollar 011 Monday morner I have felt that all the people who III
came to church the fu-st Sunday m I preached there fOI four years andthe year are m accord WIth thut Idea that fellow owes me $200 I have oftentoo wondered what a church officer or aThere slots m \\ hen a fellow starts church member thinks he IS hatchinI knew a man once who so d he '0\\ by everlasrln Iy stayin off the nested a vow that If he ever man led It My mother used to watch out for henswould be on New Yea I s Day One that had a habit of quitttn the IT nestscold bitter first day of January when and the next time company came shethe ground was frozen and the wind killed them But don t start that
was drivin snow he came to my pal among our church people fOI we
sonage m a shackly FOI d and blew hIS haven t time or room enough to buryhOln like It was Judgment day I went them
out shlverm hke I would come to Anothel egg I always hope WIll
1"ecea anti he saId Get m Preacher hatch III my meetm house nest I.
Illy tmle has come EnthUSIasm There was a kmg mI guessed at "hat he meant and got the Old Testament of whom It was
III and he \\ ent out of town like he sa,,! Whatsoever he dId he dId It
was gOing to a fire He tUI ned mto I 'Ylth all hIS might and prospered
a httle blmd road and then mto a
I
When dId enthus18sm ever fall to
d,mmel left hand and after a few prosper? A brass band has ulwaysIlllies mto a gulhed road through the filled me ",th enthUSIasm It IS the
roughest country I ever saw I held out wok III est up thmg 10 th" "orh::l
onto the Ford untIl I began to doubt I never saw one leadm a cIrcus pawhether I could make It any farther rade that I dldn t want to go te thewhen he took a traIl thab "eaded mto show The tlouble WIth most of
the deep woods r SBld to hIm Whele chulch folks IS that they never blow
m the name of sense are you gom? anythmg when they go to chUl eh Lots, Oh he sUld stay" Ith me Preach of them go knockm and some of the
er I m gom to my weddm Th,s 13 othet s kmder shp off like a settm
one of them httle cheap weddm sIts hen that has stolen her nest
New Year s Day though and I WIsh EnthUSiasm IS largely a matte! of
I may have luck He gave me 50 geWn good and waked up over a
cents thlllg I went to an all day smgmI never forgot that wedd n Years once and a'te! the bIg dlnnel we went
niter I went to one of GeOlgla s cItIes back mto the meetm house but the
to preach Neal the front I saw a smg n was draggy and sleepy Sev
p!o.pelous looking couple who hsten
I
eral fello,va tned te lead but nobodyed to me WIth unusual mterest They sang much
came up at the close of the serv ce After a httle a fellow WIth a red
and the man saId Well Preacher After a httle whIle a fellow WIth a
d() you remember that httle cheap red necktie go up and began to walkweddm? -Ever since that New Year s he meant to run over whatever gotDay my wiIe has set a hen as near m h,. way A. he walkod he saId
the beglnnln of the year as pOSSIble vigorously Get ua some enthUSIasm I
and she has .aved the money from
I
Get up some enthusiasm I In a httle
the chIckens that hatched She has whIle the smgm was hke a mother
always ·ald that If she ever saw you m law at a row If the church WIll
agam she was gom to give you the I get up a httle enthUSIasm for whatmoney As he saId that the woman It has the people WIll run to It from
handed me a httle box that rattled I everywhere hke when you throw com
almost as loud as the old FOl1::l III on the ground m the backyard­whIch the fellow took me to the wed chlCkena WIll run from everywhere Idm It had $2226 m It You see am afraId we haven t put our bestthere IS no telllll the luck of a atart thmgs out where people can see them
on Ne", Year s Day It Improved my Lots of people thmk we are hatclim
preachm too
I
nothm m our meetln houses but
Smce that day when the first Sun gloom and hard benches
day m the new yea 1 comes I preach Preachers certamly ought to have
t� the people Put on a settm I a httle enthUSIasm for their members
have long Slllce deCIded that an egg I I have heard some preachers who
never set never hatches My IrIsh I made me thmk theIr people weremother used to say Select the eggs I about the worst m the wOlld What
you ar" gom ta se' for if you uun t I they saId m the II pulpIts sounded tethere s no telhn "hat you WIll hatch
I
me hke what you hear at a sawmIll on
That means you won t set all you I a hot day when the men are mad and
eggs Every egg was not IIItended
I the oxen lay down 10 the mudhole Ifto hatch Ii you try to put every egg you have ever been at a sawmIll on
()n the place under the hen she won t I such a day you know what IS saId IS
hateh any fon It s mOle than she can
II not comphmentary Ii a preacherwarm up whacks on hIS people all the time heI have seen some preacheIa who al gets to be hke a mad hen that peckslowed evel ythmg that came among to her chIckens on the head m a bad
get mto theIr church budgets until humor herself and gIves all her
they had so many thmgs on that their i chICkens the sorehead A wal mchurches became a Wild scramble fOI
I hearted preacher WIth enthUSIasm fOrmoney and looked hke the Stock Ex I hIS people WIll find that hl5 ,Peoplechange on a black FlIday Thel e are WIll lun to hIm EnthUSIasm IS a
some thmgs that ought to be taken I gleat egg and It s worth the hatch In
cal' of first and that IS the home nest I So you see why I select my eggsand ItS gleat causes There are some Of course I put m mote than these
OlgalllzatlOns "hlCh aeem to thmk two attendance and enthus asm
that the chutch IS theIr plckm ground but I put these m the centel of the
and want to use ItS faclhtles and take nest hopm that they WIll not fall
:tsw:����e��:��nan����a�: l��:m o�k: I �:;;ew��t ho:�,;;sal�:t ��t17p:::a;:en�small boy \\ hen he comes m flom the Ion the outel 11m .0 that if any ofhunt They want to put on a settm I them have to get out f,am unner the
for themselves and use my nest my I hen and get cold my mam ones IIIhen my eggs and thell take all the the centel WIll hatch right oncblCkens that hatch Somethllnesl If you have any stamma m you and
these olgamzatlOns take a sort of would hke to stICk by 01 If you arehost,le attItude to the chUlch and say I the kmd that has enthus asm for the
We must hve whethel the church meetm house and want to have more
does not not I come to my meetll1g house and I WIllInto my mcctm house nest [ put see to It that you are' put In the cen (n) Georgi{\. Ne \'81 P r \111 nee)very select eggs hopm they II hatch
I teI of the nest whele the hatchm IS The hves of approxImately 40018 due t me and bl ng the plosperlty I SUle Anyway It s the first Sunday GeOlg ans WIll be lost m automobIlethut a pleachel so hopes fOI In h,s I III the new year and It IS tUlle to put aCCIdents dUTlng 1934 If the death tolletrolts to callY 011 One of these IS on a sett n contmues III ploportlOn to that reGood Attendance and if that, THE PREACHER corded III 1933 accoldlllg to Chaliesdoesll t hatch I feel hke I have lost Inman Palk Cook secretUlY of the D,x e MototI pi each that no hen e,el hatched I Club of Atlanta H s leport estlanythlllg attendm het nest Just now Georgia Publisher IS mates that there are 40000 unfitand then Thele 1" a regulallty III a I automobIle dl vels III the state whosettlll hen whICh If MethodIsts were Press Head of AAA would be balled flom the hIghwaysto cat.ch OUI meetm houses would If a driver s lIcense law were passedlook Ike n stOle on a balgam day I (ny Go rJCt" NOWHI ler All n"ee) If It were well known that 400It s a pIty fot a hen to Stal t SCttlll The pOSItIOn of head of the press GeolglUns would dIe dUllng 1934 by (By (J""'gl. No .sp 'pe, \Uhnce)and then qUIt the nest I found out sectIOn of the AgrICultural Adjustment some mcurable dIsease said Mr Nahunta Go Jan 8 -BrantleyJO my boyhood that no other hen' AdmIn stratlOn went to a Geolgl8ll Cook the leglslDture would be con county WIll have a new JaIl to be buIltwould ever lay III a nest that waa full
I
Paul A Porter pubhsher of the La vened ImmedIately and kept m ses WIth $5000 already allotted by theof old eggs some hen had set on Glange Dally News III the most sIan tlntll rehef measures wele PWA but has no sheriff since theawhile and qUIt It SImply gIves the thorough gomg shake up yet gIven passed
I resIgnatIOn
of Harley Jones who wasnest a black eye I feal that when any of the recovery agencies The motor club s records show that recently lIlJured m an automobIle acmany people ale lool<ln for a church I Mr Porter formerly was cotton m 374 persons were kIlled m automobile cldent Jones IS the second sheriff toto worshIp III they find many of our I formatIOn expert III the cotton sectIOn aCCIdents III 1933 WIth 70 of these resIgn m the past twelve mouths Iold nests full of eggs where lots of and has been assocIated With general deaths occurmg III Atlanta. Dnnklllg Charhe Dowhng coroner of Brantley
I
settm was started but soon abandon newspapers m the south for many drIvers were lIlvolved m 369 aCCIdents county 18 actmg shenfli lind WIll concd and left unhatched years H,s predecessor IS Alfred D the report revealed tlllue In thIS ofl'lCe untIl a temporaryEven people WIth Important tasks Stedman
succe.sor to Jones lS appoll1ted and
I
m the church allow the least thlllgs to EIght departments were abohshed The best predIctIOn a Special election calledkeep them away I had a steward III and 100 persons shifted I" the AAA Year was made by Frank A Vander Contract, for bUlldmg the new Jad Ione of my churches m a mIddle Geor readjustment whICh gave Porter hIS J hp He said that 1934 will be WIll be let on January 16 by the coun Igla town, who caDle to me early one new place 'If expeTlmenta ., commlul Den. '"'�----""'!!"-II!I"----------------!!"!'---"m_
By REV C M
Presentmg the eleventh m a senes gllldmg star would seem to be gettmg
{If blogrllPhlo. the secretary of com farther and farther away Oh well D t th
---
be dwe can t btl nght all the tIme
I
espl e e wal 109 wage
against nepotism many members ofDamel Calhoun Roper oi South --
congress contmue to resort to th,8Carohna pubhmst and lawyer born n came through darkne.s and doubt th d f ft A flD Marlboro county S C AprIl 1 mg I
me 0 0 gra recent survey a
1867: son of John We.ley and H. rl I Broadcastmg Its rIght to be here I
the house of representattves dIsclosed
,etta V (MacLaurm) Roper !\ B Dlspcllmg some glooms WIth great sIxty one relatives hsted on the pub'Duke Umverslty N C 1888 L B gladness he payroll among which were theNattonal Umverslty Washmgton D And sunshme It 'hmmed WIth a tear f h GC 1901 LL D Ttlsculum College HUI dshlps It brought a plenty names 0 tree prOntlllent eorglans
1927 married Lou McKenZIe of Scot And there was much fightmg to do Congressman Eugene C Cox of Ca
land county N C December 25 But I III glad and glad I tell you- mIlia allows hIS son L P Oox1889 member of South Carolma For my yestet yea! d,,1 pull through $244 16 M C Tarver of Dalton Malheuse of representatlves 1802 1894 colin C Tan er J, �141 66clerk Umted States senate commIttee W th the open ng of congress Capl S Wood of Canton' JessIeon mterstate commerce 1894 1897 tol H III IS esonant WIth the tramplllg $ OBexpert specml agent Ulllted States Qf llIany ieet Tbe gallene. are fill 177ceusus bureau 1900 1910 elerk wa� s Iand means committee houl)e of rep ed With VISitors from every part of
:resentatlves 1010 �913 fil st assIstant the natIOn as well as flOm abroad
postmaster general March 14 1013 Expectancy holds them enthralled
�ai�o�gb��e;u 1U�od���r��1�0�r;:,� All and sundry are wondermg Just
plUgn 1916 vIce chairman Un ted vh ch 1181iIamentanons WIll lender
States tanff commIsSIon March 22 to the best performance m th,s spectacu
September 25 1917 commiSSioner of lSI n OJ etalY lCVlCW Members m�nternal revenue 1917 1920 membel both houses I SI' easily of mlillona and
����haI19�Onf:,r�e;hc"ect�en�al ���f�� bill 01 S lS they gestICulate grand 10
ence 1931 membel Dlstnct of Co �ucntly befOlc the mterested specta
lumbla board of educatlOlI 1932 de to! s Fo, velltnbly the Money Godeveloped m Umted States census bu WIll reIgn supleme III th,s 73rd sesreau a plan for collectmg cotton sta
S on of the natIOnal congl eso ApprotlStiCS by a count at frequent mtervals
durmg harvestmg seasons of bales prmtlons \VIII be the master theme
turned out at the gmnenes chaIrman As to who VIII )lay the b lis s ofAmerIcan section Inter ArneJ Jcan Po" r 01 mportunce The common 1mHIgh CommlsslOn chaIrman Federal pulse IS to glab whIle the glabb nil' ISEmployment StablhzatlOlI Boal I
1IIembel of Smlthsoman lnst tutlOn good and let postenty take care of
Federal 0,1 ConservatIOn Board Itself-fol oj ter all Who s afraId of
Umted States CounCIl Natlonhl De the BIg Bad Wolffense Federal Board for \ ocatlOnal
EducatIOn ForeIgn ServIce BUIld ngsCOmmlFJSl0n Mlgrato) y Bird Conser
vatlon CommIssion trustee Amerl
can Umver::olty Duke Umversltymember of SIgma Alpha Epsilon Ph,
Beta Kappa MethodIst Mason
(thlrty second degree) membel of
the followmg clubs Chevy Chase
(Md) Uruverslty (D C) author of
the Umted States Post OffIce (1917)took oath as secretary of commerce
March 4 1933
(By Ot-"OJ'gl. NI'"1i1 'ler Allil t')
!\tlanta Ga Jan 8 -The state
board of control meetmg w th Its
ch1l.lrman E E Lmdsey upon hIS re
tUI n from Washmgton deCIded to re
semd an agreement WIth Robert &
Company for payment of a 5 per cent
fee for archltectura1 work on the fOUl
mIll on dollar PWA bUlldmg proglam
and seek aSolstnnce for 2 per cent The
agreement for payment of 5 per cent
was made before Go, ernor Talmadge
obtamed control of the board
I feel and the boal d feels that 5
per cent IS too hIgh saId ChalmlBn
Annoy ng N ght Coughs and Bad L ndsey The fee on our work wOlldSore 1 hroats qu cldy y eld to Famous run up to $200 000 He appo nted aDoctor s P1 el)cnptlon Tnls prescnp specml commlttee composed of GovlIOn s callo,l TI ox ne 'rne very fi ..t
.\\ allow soothes your Irntated throat ernor Talmadge Mrs Ada Healey
and stops your cough Unlike gal gles Ju'dge JED Sh pp nnd hImself toand cough syrups whIch touch only seek the sel vIces of archItects at tI ethe <urface Tho, ne goes d rectly to lower percentagethe nternal cau e and qUIckly bl ng.
you back to normal Mllhons of bot Mr Lmd<ey went to Washmgton to
ties sold An amazmg success Don t
[COnfer
W th pubhc works off clals
take chances '\lth old fash oned reme about the loan for the work He saIdd es when you can get thiS famous that he IS receiving encouraging redoctor s preser phon for only 35c De bmand Thoxme at B,annen s DlUg ports
a out approval of the loan but
Store and all otber good drug stores no defirute commItment has yet been-Adv (3)
I
made Ii cbta1nOO the money WIll be
WANTED-2 000 bushels corn hi h expended on addItIOns and Improve
est market prIce E L B!\RN�S ments In hospltals and samtaflums
I
care Bllrne. Funeral Home (21dec3t controlled by the baard
•
,
A New Day for Southern Farmer
A very Important questton IS facmg
the ag riculture of this country as a
result of President Roosevelt s plans
operuting through the Agr-icultural
Adjustment Administration That
question IS How best to adapt Itself
to' the new day of farming under the
aCI eage adjustments and keep in hat
mony with the president s great plans
fOI restoring the agriculture of the
\\ hole country
FOUl factor. toward adapting OUI
farming to this new day are (1) More
feeds and foods for farm and home
consuption (2) larger acreages of
cover crops for SOIl Improvement (3)
more attention to quahty III farm
products fOI mal ket and (4) greater
de, otton of time and talents toward
Ibuilding up a satisfying hfe on thefarmS nee I etu ed act eages on every
fat m under the contl1lets for rOOuc
hon of prmclpal crops cannot be used
to produce feed and food crops for
sale there WIll be ample opportumty
to produce thereoll the food, and feeds
that have always been needed but
nevel supplied In suffiCient amount
WIthout hUlting any man s estabhsh
ed market crops to fill these long
standmg vClds WIll mean well fed hve
stock and well fed folk
Mr. B..own. clectnc b,1I has be"" allerog"'g about 15 00a month Sho has an eleotnc ..ef"gorator her only largoaP1Jitance Bitt thore are other U8e••he would Ilke to makeof her electnc .e""'ce Li.ten whde a power company Tep....entah"e e"Pla,ns how sat"factOrtly .he can do ,t
No I 0' a 'WUI' 0' adwr­
t..........tII '''PIa,,,,,,,, the b_
fitll of llour n.w 81.clnc rote.
Mrs. Brown
ELECTRIC COOKING
.
for only two cents a meal
EvelY barrier leal and fanCied IS
now I emoved from the path that leads
to SOIl Implovement through cover
crops \\ Ith cons derable acreages be
IIIg rented by the govell1ment at good
cash lentals SUI ely each falmer can I
now afford to plant thereon some
thlllg fOI the land s sake Then
too Quanht) that lugged bulk '\lth
out fOlll or I eason that kIlls the mar
ket IS be nil' cha lied and men can pay
more hOllor to Quality GrowIOg
quahty products gets IIItO the man and
bUIlds hIm up spiritually as well as
economIcally
Filially With reduced plantings of
money crops that have claImed the
hon. share of our tIme and talents
• MRS. BROWN- Since we jj;ot our elec·
trlc refrigerator about a year ago-our
first large apphance - our bill has been
averaging around $500 a month Ire·
member that It was $497 last month
Will the new rates reduce It?
can I tell If they are gettlllg enough
hght?"
• REPRESENTATIVE -" T hat's one
problem we can help you solve, Mrs
Brown The Company has recently organ
Ized a Home Lighting diVISion composed
of young ladles who have made a study
of the sCience of correct hghtlng Their
services are available to any of our CIlS­
tomers WIthout charge Shall I have one
of them come to see you i"
• MRS. BROWN -"Please do Now ten
me how much an electriC range would in­
crease my electnc bill "
• REPRESENTATIVE-"I can only ea­
tunate that, of course, on the average
amount of electnclty used by ranges In
homes already uSing them On that basis',
you could add an electnc range to your
present a�phances and the extra elec­
tnclty would cost you only about $1 35 a
month more than you have been paYIng.
You would then be getting more than
TWICE as much electnclty, but the tn­
crease m your monthly bill over what It
has been m the past would be less than
ONE·TffiRD"
• MRS. BROWN-"That would make my
cost of cooking by electnclty only about
two cents a meal"
• REPRESENTATlVE-"Yea The new
rates are so low no one need walt any
longer to begin cookmg electncally"
• REPRESENTATIVE- They certainly
will The same amount of electnclty that
cost you $4 97 last month Will drop to
$457, a reductIOn of 40 cents a month
Not only that but the new rate entities
you to use 31 kilowatt hours MORE elec·
tnclty, absolutely FREE"
• MRS. BROWN- How do I get that
free electnclty'"
we can give more thought and atten
tlOn to the thmgs we have alway.
known we should do-thmgs that WIll
lead to a hIgher degree of sustenance
and satisfactIOn on the farm and m
the home Thus we "hall bUIld up abette� farm hVlng and a better rural
hfe
• REPRESENTATIVE-"Slmply by
USING It You get It free, any month
when you use more electnClty than you
used the same month m 1933 You get
that and your reductIOn, too In thiS case,
It amounts to one-third MORE electriCity
for 40 cents LESS money"
• MRS. BROWN-' That certal�Y sounqs
mterestmg But how do you suggest that
I use my free electnclty' ,
• REPRESENTATIVE-"My first sug·
gestlOn, Mrs Brown, IS more lightmll It
adds to the beauty of the home and, of
course, It'S the best safeguard agamst
eye-stram'
• MRS BROWN-"I certamly don't want
my children to-stram their eyes But how
MId WlIlter Farm HInts
Be sure your cottan plantmg seed
for 1934 WIll produce staple at least
one Inch m length Ii suffiCIent gram
lS not planted durmg the fall to meet
farm needs plant thIS month weather
permlttmg Clean up hedge rows and
woods patches between fields
Prepare hotbeds and coldframes for
cabbage tomato pepper etc Plant
Enghsh peas If SOli IS m conditIOn
Prepare land for Illsh potatees and
procure certIfied seed Prune frUit
trees preparatolY to spraYIng Wlth
hme aulphur Plant frUIt trees at
once Ii SOli IS In condition
Plan to lower productIOn costs m
1934 by mOl e eff,CIent use of labor
power and machmery Make more
eff,CIent use of land machmery by
field arrangement removlIIg stumps
constructmg terraces etc
Plan to trea t tobacco seed before
sowmg Clejln up trash about edgo of
fields and gardens to kIll hlbernatmg;
tnsect. FumIgate wl�h carbon blsul
phlde to saVe grail) peas e,nd ceans
Mate breeders for hatchmg eggs
Make speclBl bleedmg pen of best
hens and pedIgreed male to produce
cockerels for next year s matmgs
PrOVIde bleeders WIth green range
Get ready for baby chIcks
See that hogs have green feeds
IS e oats or 1 ape Wmter breeding
beef cattle on cheap roughages Wlth
enough cottonseed meal to prevent
weIght loss Feed hOlses and mules
roughage hberally and Just enough
glam to keep them thrifty
BYRON DYER County Agent
, J
Electricity Now Costs Less Than Ever Before
MAIL TODAYIFurther ",format,on nbout the new Tate. canbe obta.ned at OUT neare.t store A plume call
will bnng a T.presentatwe to YOUT ho!ne Or
mmpleT .t,1I mat! th" coupon at the nght Nezt
week Advere.semcnt No .4 ""II ...pla.n hOw the
new rate. benefit a custome. who.e monthly btll
IS UBuallll between $800 and '9 00 - Georgia
Power Company
d Nom•......•. ' " ' ..
GEOItGIA POWER COMPANY
PI.cue ••nJ me ' More UIlII" More Lel.",., ,.,
e.Orllla Hom.. your b,oltl., about the neW
.'.elr,,: rat••
Get Your FREE Electricity! AJJr...
FOR SALE-EIght regIstered Duroc
I", sey pIgs 81x month old foUl
male and four gJlts prices cheap
MRS MINNIE L SHURLING Stll
son Ga (21dccltp)
FOR RENT-Three connectmg rooms
unfurmshcd pnvate entrances
freshly pam ted MRS D C Mc
DOUGALD 10 Grady street (21d1tc)
LOST-At State Theatre on Decem·
ber 16th a black pocketbook WIth
InItials E B D contammg small
tan PUI se a buch ot keys and some
money MRS JESSE DONALDSON,
213 Savannah avenue Fmder may
keep money as reward for returmng
pocketbook purse and keys (28Illtc)
RFC Extends Aid to
Farms and Industry
(R,. Georgu" New�p lpcr AlIllL ce)
Further aJd for agrIcultural and In
dustrtlll development III GeOl gla WIll
come from t.he ReconstructIOn Fmance
CorporatIOn through the orgalllzatlOn
of mortgage compames which can
borrow funds from the RFC Ede
Cocke neWly appomted managel of
the Atlanta agency annollnced last
week that several of these compames
ah eady have been fOI med and other,
are in process of orgamzatlOn their
put pose bemg to g ve re employment
ta labor as well as to a d In the pro
cessmg of agrICultural ploducts and
otberwlse ass st 111 econom C rehablh
DEPA
400 GeorgIans to Die
In Auto Crashes In '34
tabon
MI Cocke lecently reslgnC'd from
the POSIt on of secretary treasul er of
the state board of regent. to assume
chalge of the RFC actlvlt ..s III
GeorgIa ENJOY THE WARMTH OF BUS TRAVEL
First c1dss passage ever}day on every schedule (nosecond class fares) I requent departures WIth direct con
nedlons for everywhere LOWEST RATES In Transportabon HIstory
Return tickets good for 90 days
Let the Agent help plan Y6Ur trtp;-:BY BUS'
County Without Sheriff
Will Have New JaIl
HOO�ACH., ,
I'OUR BULLQC1i 'l'DQ:S 4ND $1!TESBORO NEWS,
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
'\-'
BULtOCH TIMES BUSINESS BEITER I
REVIEWS ASSERT
I
, ,
NOTICEABLE IMPIlOVEMENT RE­
CORnED AFTER NEW YEAR
,\ND PROGIlESS HOLDS UP.
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
THURSDAY, JAN,: 11;.1984. \ r.
,
New York, Jan, 7.-The first week
of the new year. has given business
high hopes of continued progress to­
ward better times.
The yenr end slump in industry was
decidedly less pronounced than usual.
Mercantile reviews said that retail
trade has held up well after the holi­
days. and inquiries in wholesale mar­
kets have reflected light inventories
in most lines.
Dun and Bradstreet reported most
stores have revised their early buy­
ing budgets upward, "in some cases
83 much as 16 to 20 pCI' cent above
the figures of a yenr ago." Retailers
are building up their inventories, ac­
cording to this authority "with much
of the freedom which characterized
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Owner
Eutered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
'tNSS March 3. 1879.
CARDS OF THANI(S
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obitua ries is one cent
I per word, with 50 cents 8S n min­imum charge. Count your words
I
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub-
lished without cash in udvance.
s. W. Lewis,
Statesboro, Ga.
GETS US CONFUSED
The multiplicity of plans to solve
the farmers' problems are so often
manifestly conflicting that our at­
tempt to understand and reconcile
them makes us perspire "like n nig- 1929."
ger studying 'rithmetic." . teel production, af'ter the year end
The government's efforts durfng the spurt uttributable to the increase in
past four years have led to the g en- pi-ice schedules on January .1st, has
erous loaning of funds to formers II slackened somewhat. The publication,fOI" buying seed feed and fertilizer to "Steel," places ingot output at 31 P�I'
produc'e bigger .�I'Ops. This seemed to I
cent of cnl�ncity, which, whi.lc 7 per­
promise good, and most assuredly centage pom:s under the estimate for
had the effect of increased production, a week ago is double that of a year
if not the relief of distress among ago. Furthermore, "Steel" SllYS exc­
farm people. Then last. season there! cllti.ves :llvisage a pronounced bu.lge
WR presented that more drastic j durtng
1· ebruary an.? Murch, carrying
scheme of hiring farmers to destroy the rute 0,( production to 60 pel' cent
the crops which they had planted with I of capacity, P.OSSiblY before the firstmoney which the governm nt had quarter of the year draws to a close.loaned them. If these plans were in This expectation is bused on the
conflict, no blame should attach to the
I
accumulation of deferred buying by
latter movement-c-it 'was introduced the autom.obilo, I'uih:oad and buildingby another administration, and was industries. The automobile industryjustified certainly by the failure of hus felt that 1934 prospects justified
other plans to bring relief. I the most .,'ndicul and expensive modelIf anybody a 'ked to what e:xtent changes III some time, but prepara­those two plans III'", going to be kept tions have rotnrdcd the active produc­
up, then nobody was able to answer, I tion of the new Jines. A.ccelerotion ofbecau e nobody knew. It was easy output was noted during the past
to see that it was apparently foolish I week. Cram ostimating the week'sto encourage farmers to plant crops production at 20,307 cars, up 6,411
and then pal' them to destroy those I from the previous week, but this total
crops. Ii Mr. Roosevelt has not told
I
was st,ll under the first week of last
anybody that these conflicting plans Januar.Y'.
when 25,479. cars were turn-
will not be mainta ined, there is any- ed off the assembly l:nes. .
how reason to predict that one or the Statistics appearing during the MECHANICAL N.OSEother of them should be abandoned.' week, which reflected the last ,,:eek Robert L Holland & CoIf we were asked to guess, we'd pre- of December were favorable. Freight CAN SMELL WATER
. .
dict that seed, feed and fertilizer I cal' loadings in the last week of 1933 �
. R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
loans are going to be discont inued-c-H contacted '76,445 cars, but this was -- ACCOUNTio\'NTS' andnot immediately, then some time. less than usual for that period. Elec- METER OSMOSCOPE WILL SAVE
U it is to be accepted as a fixed! tric power production also showed a HUMAN NOSE FROM FATJGUE AUD.TORS
policy to discourage 'production, th�n I
smaller than usual dodide in. tbat OF OLFACTORY ORGANS.the question arises, What means nil week, and was 8.8 per cent higher --
this new ...enture in those middle than u year previously, the best com- Cambridge, MaRS., Jan. 7.-A new
Georgia counties where a million dol- partson for any week since October. mechanical nose, named' the osin.�-
bITS will be expended to establish The usual symptoms of· year end scope, made. to, smell impurities; iT'
model farms and thus encourage a comment Irom business and financial drinking water, is annouri�d a� H�r­
back-to-the-farm movement? Ileaders which appeared du.ring the vard University. The osmoscope is ,aIt is difficult to be consistent. If I past week we"e characteristically op- mall meter attaching to the noae. '
there is already overproduction of I timistic, but .w�re bol�te�e� by im- It promises to vItalize the one h\):farm produce, and that seems to have pl·.ss,ve statlst,cal eVldenco of Im- man senae most neglected by civiliza­
been agreed to us the chief trouble I provement in comparison 'with a year tion. This is the olfact�ry. ability
",ith present farm conditions, hadn't carlier. Thm'e was wide agreement which scientists have' calculated CRn
we better .tart an away-from-the- that confidence in banks and financjal .detect a smelly substance 100,000 Ifarnt movement? Answer that your- institutions had at last been rest.ored, time_s earHer tban it can be found by
.elf. It gives ua the headache to try that a real "turn" had been negoti- spectrum or chemjcal analysis.
to figure out these problems. ated, that the panicky p.hase was defi- The n,eter saves the human nose
-
nitely over. Simultaneous recovery, rom the fatigue of olfactory organsScientists say that work done in in varying degrees, in almost every hat ordinarily dulls tbe keenness ofthe morning requires less energy than major country of the world", was smell and .Iimits practical use. A�-work done in the afternoon. That;.o noted. nouncement of the tlevice was made·l SHERIFF'S SALEbecause so much of the aiternoon Uncertainties mentioned were based tonight in a statement .from Nicholas GEORGJA-;-Bulloch County..work is done on the golf links or in chiefly on currency .instability, 'and S. Hill Jr.: .•f the Hackensack (N. J.) There �ll be sold at pub.!:c outcrythe rooters' row of the grand stand .. the qt,est,'on as to ho'-'.'.""�."'....·e·, r'e' Water Com'KMlY 1111'·w};jcln� i.'BS' di!' to the highest �nli b�&t, b,dder,. for.w """,,�'·n � , cash, between the- legal hours of sale
covery may be permitted.'to gO' along vel oped. It was perfec.ted by Gordon before the court house door in Bulloch
on its own feet, without the aid of M. FAit, aS30ciate professor of en- county, Georgia, on the first Tuesday
An article in the Index points out heavy emergency government expen- gineering, Harvard. in February, 1934, the following de-
.
I h' I
..
I th
.. scnbed property:that the Ag·ricultural Adjustment Ad- diturc�. President Roosevelt's bud- ,n n::ec anI�a prmclp e e osmo- (I) That certnin tract of land Iy-.. ministrations is preparing some 50 get message indicated plans to slas» scope IS an air pump, operated py.a . ing and being in the 1803rd G. M.marketing ag"eements for the differ- tile cmcrgency expenditures drastic- mercury piston. JiJ is first filled with district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
ent· milk sheds throughout the country. ally aftcr next J�ne 30th. air purified of all odors. Then the containing one hundred and two
Th mell to be analyzed by sniffing is (102) acres, more 0" less, boundedese agreements will formulate price A concerted drive is to be made d . . northwest by lands of C. W. De-plans for fluid and surplus milk, will to Tid the Adrirondack mountains of
I'appe and pumped mto the meter. Loach, east by lands of W. W. De-establish the quantities. of milk which wolves. But what most of liS are in- For each cubic inch of odoriferous Loach, southeast by lands of E. W.may be sold by distributors at the ... . ail' admitted, the mercury piston DeLoach, nnd west by lands of C.
11'1' I'll . .
teresterl :n IS dl'lv:ng the wolf away ·orces out an equal volume of pure W. and E. W. DeLoach. Said land is�u. . prlce, am: �I s.et a mll11mUm '\ from the front door. lir. The nose attached to the OSI110- more fully described in a plat madedistributor's retail price to prevent .____ by J. E. Rushing, county surveyor;ruthless price-cl:tting. But, as the I A PUllil in a Nebraska school in a scope gets its first smell at its dated May, 1926, and recorded inIndex says further, the marketing test WI'ote that the fiTst president of 'threshold" the smallest sniff it can the office of the clerk of the super­
agreement. will obviously be of small the United States was George West- r.ecognize. The sniffs continue with ior court of Bulloch county, Geor-.
I gia, in deed book 79, at page 179;worth if they inc not supported by inghouse. No doubt the teacher was mcreaSl11g, exact y measure'J amounts and alsooutput restriction to eliminate con- electrified by this answer. of smell. (2) An eleven-fourteenths (11-14)stant and increasing overproduction lIThe organs of smell," says a state· undivided interest of C. W. DeLoach
of dairy products. Ch.·ldren's Coughs ment by Professor Fair, "are quickly in and to that certain tract of landI ' fatigued. Protracted smelling of an lying and being in the 1S03rd G. M.t s an interesting fact that the district of Bulloch county, Georgia,success or failure of governmental Need Creomuls.·on odor exhausts t.he power to recognize contnining ninety-four (94) ncres,relief plans is always up to the farm- t. Popularly this is referred to as morc '"Or less, and known as lot No.
ers themselves. Ii they go on pro- Always get thc best.. fastest and getting used to an odor.'" 4 of the Wiley W. DeLoach estated . th th Itt t f The meter reduces this fatigue, and lands, and bounded no,·th by landsucmg more an' e consuming pub- SUl'es ren ment 01' YOUI' child's of C. W. DeLoach (public road be-Iic will buy, all efforts to stabilize cought 01' cold. Pl'lldent mothers more Iso enables the nose to make (Juan- ing the line), east by the 102-acremarkets and better prices wiB make- and more arc tUf'l11ng to Creomulsion ative and qualitive analysis. tract of C. W. DeLoach. south and" fol' any cough 01' cold that starts. i1 .about as much ImpreSSlOn as anothcl' Cl'eomnlsion emulsifies creosote It is estimate, Profeasol' Fair's southwest by lunds of E. A. PI'OC-bucket of sand poured into the Sa. with !::ix other important medicinal statement noted, that the human nose tor. Said land is morc fully de­
hara.
•
lements which soothe aml heal the can smell one two-hundred-billionth scribed in a plat made by J. E.. ft Rushing, county surveyor, datedThe way out is through oJ'ganiza-
In amcd membran.€s. It is not a clwap 13rt of one milligram of skat.ol in 50 February, 1926, and recorded in. remedy, but contu1I1s no narcotics and 1.' • f .twn-through strong, loyally backed is a certain relief. Get a bottle from 'UuIC centimeter 0 air. Skatol is a the office of the clerk of the supe,'-co-operatives, managed by men with your druggist light now and have it iquid of vile odor. If one gram of 101" court of Bulloch county, Geor-
a thorough, unprejudiced, lion-political ready for instant use.-Adv. -(3) this liquid were distributed it could gia, in deed book 79, at page 178.
view of farm problems. Tn the New
-
be detected as smell by the entire rn;;l�i��1 �'�etoF��;�s'�n�ro�:lecB!�o: �fYork milkshed such a co-operative ex- Relieves Women's Pain. population of the earth. Statesbo,.o, Ga., against C. W. De-ists-and it has been a towel' of Here is an example of how Cardul The new sniffer was made to in- Loach, issued from the superior court
gtr�ngth in the face of strikes, of bos helped thousands ot women: vestigate more thoroughly a recent of Bulloch county, GeGorgia, soh:! ex-
campaigns t.o break down farmer or- "1 was very thin and pate," Iiscovery by Hackensack chemists ecut,ion having been transferred and
ganiZ'3tion, of disorganiz�d price ::��9v!�rS'''JF�u��r��og��rw��:: hat dl'inldnr: water turns pink, blue :��l1�le;�0��e�7�g Bn��\� b�f a��aih:'����structures and flu'ctuating ma"ket ness and a Bevere pain In my back. and green and gets bad smells an;:! R. E. Gormley, as superintendent ofconditions. It is solving the problems ����81��!n d���.!rVmCyd mw.c'rkn.ndrr dd,ldd nnOott astes from electrolysis of water banks of the state of Georgia in chm'ge Iof its members by the application of care to go plnee•• and 1'<llt worn. tired. pipes. Radio sets grounded to pipes Sla;;:bol:2.uidation of said Bank ofsound methods-and- it is making unY'Mn;t�or'�:r hnd (R,ken Cardul, and were a widespread cause of electro- Levic::d on as the property of C. W.hea:way. h In the Sou�h, cotton co-op- �ne ��c�� ti:Y ICh��i��I!v:�ere����� ysi3. �e�i:c;�s��:s�e:,e���icte i�f fl1e�i :�� •era lves. ave secured great benefit.s doing 80. I took three bottles and It "Irish Writer Jailed for Keepl'ng .a-. I h . b . t 'd C Wfor tJte cotton farmers.. Such en- built me Up. 1 ga.lned In Weight my ... 'Oa � a..v�Jng � �e'1 given. 0 sal . .color "NA.8-r:.'etter and tho,pnin loil my Secret," according to a headline :itl ,DeLoac,h., '.... �'. �deay.ors represent the best in agricul- t:�'tnI 8�:::o �\��f.er tilPJl I had he 'New: York Times. 'Ne�dJess to This January 8th, 1934.iure .today.-Industrial News Review. Cardul .. oold by local dntnl.ta. ' 'h . .. • J. G. 'JlILLMAN,ay; { e writer was a man. �heriff, Bulloch County, Georgia.
TRLlDE-IN SALE
old tires when traded in for new
Firestone High Speed Tires.
I. Firestone Tires are built with the EXTRA
patented process of Gum-Dipping the High
Stretch Cords, adding strength and flexing
life.
Liberal cash allowance for your
FIHI�S'l'ONE
2. Firestone Tires, have Two Extra Cord Plies
under the tread, giving additional BLOW. I ;
OUT PROTECTION---a patented Firestone i
feature.l·nJ(�ES
S1\'\OT
A'I'
3. The Firestone deep, rugged tread is scientif­
ically designed to give you the greatest ��rection against skid.
Phebus Motor Co.,
Brooklet, Ga.
Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.'.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(l4dec1tc)
STRAYED
From my farm near the
town of Glennville last
week, one horse mule and
one mare mule, each weigh­
ing about 1,000 lbs., both
colored brown. Will pay for
informatlon.
D. T. WATERS,
Glennville, Ga.
(28decltc)
WILL HE "CO-OPERATE"?
IMPORTANT NOTICE
THE STANDARD SAVINGS & LOAN co.
Have discontinued their offices
in the old First National Bank
Building, Statesboro and in the
future all bllsiness should be
transacted with the Savannah
office, located oil the ground
floor Realty Building.
Deposits can· be ·made by mail
�nd remember that we' pay 5%,
mterest on them, and that your
money is' safe with us. Further
information may be obtained
from the local �ommittee.
D. T. SIMPSON,
.
Secy.-Treas.F. W. DARBY,
G. ARMSTRONG WEST,
Local Committee.
NOT'ICE
Weare in the market for COTTON SEED,VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre­pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J. G. TILLMAN and T. E. RUSHING(l4clectfc)
Who's Your Cleaner?
PHONE 55
Then Notice the 'Difference in
Workmanship and Service
NORTHCUTT
MASTER CLEANERS
Office and Plant at Our Old Stand-East of
Statesboi'.o:-Near ,C,emetery.
'l'HURSDAY,: J:N�' 11, 1984'
I Oglethorpe Society IRailroads Seek'
.:"
I Present Program Equal OpportunityAt the college auditorium on Thurs- Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 8. - (GPS) -
. day evening, January II, at 7:30 Equality with respect to regulation,
I o'clock, there will be a musical pro-
rates and services is the main prtn­
gram by Savannah talent, including ciple
which the railroads believe
Mrs. R. E. L. Miller, soprano, solist at
should apply to all competing forms
at First Presbyterian church; Mrs.
of transportation, in the opinion of
C. E. Cody, contralto, soloist at St. railroad executives here .
Paul's Lutheran church, and the ac-
ifThe railroads have proposed a pro­
companist, Mrs. H. L. Frudielut, who gram the basis of which ts equal op­
is organist at Hull Memorial Presby- portunity
in the field of transports­
terial church. The program has been
tion for all agencies," a statement is­
arranged by the Oglcthorpe Society
sued here says, "Equality of oppor­
and an invitation is extended the pub- tunity
is in the nature of a slogan but
lic to attend. it is not an empty phrase. There is
substance of fact, bchind it. In gen-PLEASING PROGI!AM eral, this equality of opportunity
FOR WOMAN'S CLUB means equality before the law; that
is, the terms and conditions set by
The Statesboro Woman's Club will legislative act under which operations
have an open house meeting Thursday
are to be carried on. It is, in a word,
afternoon, January 18th, at 4 :30, at regulation.
the home of Mrs. A. J. Mooney on
"The railroads are asking for
North Main street in the form of a equality before the law in their rela­
reception at which the teachers of the tionship with competing agencies of
Statesboro High School and the South :ransportati.on. They u re asking that
Georgia Teachers College will be the Just as their rutes. and services �re
I
guests of honor. The members of the I
regulated both :n interstate and m­
executive committee will be the host- h:nstute CO?llnerCe, so, for equality
eeses, During the afternoon a pro-
oi opp�rtunJty, �he rates and s.crviccs
gram on -the "American Home" will
of their competitors on the highway
I be given.
and by \�ater shall be similarly regu­lated 111 Interstate and intrastnte com-
M h T I d merce,ang am vs. a rna ge "Thcy believe that these competing
Is Hot Political Rumor transportaticn agencies should be re-
I quired to make their rates known and(Hy (;1'0'1"10:'11, Nt'\\,MIIIIIH'r ,\lIhl1l(.'t') submit them to the proper authorities
Rumors that J. J. Mangham, re- for determinntion of their rensonnble.
cently resigned chief of the state ness and whether 01' not they are tlis­
highway boanl , will oppose his erst- criminatory. The railroads believe
while political leader, Governor Eu- that the services offered, or to be of­
gene Talmadge, in the coming state fered, by these transportation agen­
primary, were active in Atlanta over cies should likewise come under the
the week end. jurisdiction of the proper regulating
This fa,' Mr. Mangham has main- body, just as in the case of the rail
tained a sphinx-like silence on his in- carriers."
tentions, but admits that he has been --------
literally flooded with importunities to Portal Pointers
offer as a candidate for governor I --against Talmadge. It is true, how- Arthur and Grady Daughtry, of Sa-ever that the Bremen business man vannah, visited their father, E. Daugh-
h d' ff' . Atl ta . h try. Sunday.a an 0 Ice In
.
an ever smce e Bill Bidgood, of Teachers College,got out of the highway department, spent the week end with Dr. and Mrs.
and hundreds of callers have been to A. J. Bowen.
see him hom all parts of the state. Bill Bowen, who has been employed
Mangham's avowed reasons for Dtub���I.len, has been transferred to
I
quitting the highway board were that Miss Ma"ie Hendrix visited her cous­
he was' unduly hampered in his work in, J. G. Burke, and family in Savan­
by Talmadge influences, even to the nah, and Miss Cora Lee Hughes in
selection of personnel, and that he was Homerville last week. [:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;��;;;�;;;;;;;;;�;=�Bill Logan was able to return tobeing subjected to pressure to change school this week after being housed .highway specifications in certain in- up for several days with injuriea sus- TELEPHONE. D'mECTORY .• �stances.' rained from a car accident last weekThat :Mangham, who acted as Tal- in Statesboro..
madge's campaign manager in 1932,' St!{��b��t.t;l·R. Gay spent Monday in 'Coming out soon. Why not have acould ,spring some interesting infor- BeglJ'!rlipg' January 21st and contin- ·telephone· installed now? Q�it, wor-mation 'on the public is generally con- oil1g throifgh January 28th there'will '" ry:I·ng yoilr nei"hbors.'ceded by stnte politician.. The ques- be herd at the Baptist chuch a train- "eo
tion, they say, is "'wilI"he ,io it?" ing an evangelistic campaign. The ,It's the cheapest commodity moneyThis seem. to 00 a busy week for Sunday school manual will be taughtAnd if he. did, what effect would his liy a fielli' worker sent out from the can b.uy;'
.
the' various' organizations' of our' disclos,ures' have, coming from 'the in- mission board. Special empnasis willchurch, especially of our,' church side of the gov,ernor's' camp? be on "ceilsus, grading, enlargement, STAT'ESBORO T'ELEPHO'N'E ·'CO.school. Plans are rapidly maturing visitation,. six-point record system,for a real leadership-training class G . , 1933 C monthly workers' council and evan-to pc held)n the neal' future, conduct- eorgla S rops gelism." All Sunday school teachers, :::====;;:===============;;;�;;=;;;;;;�W h· 28 ·1· officers, B. Y. P. U. members and all' ;:ed QY Rev. A. M. Martin" of Savan- ort '1 MI hons others interested' are invited to at-nah, and participated in by all our tend the sessions.
officers, teachers and others interest- Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 8.-(GPS)-lm- Monday afternoon the Methodist
ed. Watch for further annoul)cementS. provement in farm commodity prices hn�;:,s;o�:�r:.oJ�e�� c.i�a:.':1':�. at theNext Sunday (second Sunday) the and gain in crop production over Friday 'Mr. and Mrs.•Jim Jordanmornillg will be oc��pied' with school 1932 have increased· the value of agr;- entertained at dinner in the home of!lnd \,vorship. The evet;ling hour goes cultural- products in Georgia 92 per IIIrs. A. ,J. Bowen. The. guests in-
to the Metter church. cent and put into the' pockets of plant- eluded Mr. and \I1l's. E. Presler and
Come \\�th us. era $128,863,000 in 1933, according to'
Miss Billy. Jones, of Reidsville; Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Johnson, Miss OlgaA. E. SPENCER: P.astor.. ," the. Georgia crop reporting service at V,ivian ·BranT,en, Billy Bidgood, GraceAthens. B,owen and .Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
,Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jordan, Miss Brunell Deal and A. J.
Bowen we're 'honorC'd at a six-o'clock
dinner given by Miss Eleanor Miller.
Monday afternoon the Baptist wom­
an's missionary societ.y met at the
home of 1111'S. Frank Woods. After a
ShOlt program the society elected offi­
cers for the ensuing year as follows:
Mrs. Mabel Saunders, president; Mrs.
A. S. Johnson, vice-president; Mrs.
George Turner, secretary and treas-
urer; MTs. S. L. Gupton, personal serv­
ice chairman; Mrs.' S. A. Newton,
publicity chairman. After the meet­
ing ended a delicious salad course wns
serveu.
THE LATEST BREATH-TAKING
I L L1J S ION S
ARE PRESENTED' BY
YOUR "TIR'ES
�----����������� ��f:���=a�ct
THA'l"' IS WilY YOU NEED
"re$tone
TOE ltIASTE"PIE(;E OF TI ..E (;ONS'I'..lJ ......UN
BIRCH•• ••
THE VANISHING PONY
"PRINCESS," THE WORLD'S SMALLEST LIVING PONY
DISAPPEARS IN MID·AIR
Teachers College
STATESBORO
Wednesday,Jan.17th
8:00 P. M.
ADMISSION 25c and 50c'
tWantAdS"
• �NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo An TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENn'Y-FIVE CEJI<TS A WEEV
'1"
I
"I.,
Presbyterian Church
',If .wANTW-100 bushels of corn. MRS.
R. LEE MOORE, 231 South' "Mairi
street, Statesboro. (4janltc)
STRAYED-From the W. H. Howell
place, ineal' Brooklet, on December
24th, or! dark cream Jersey cow,
marked .!plit in each ear; last seen at
Eli Davi�'. For reward notify 1. G.
THOMPSON, Rout I, Brooklet, Ga.
STEAiDY WORK-GOOD PAY
REIHAB):,E' MAN WAN'JlED' to call
on farmers in Bulloch county. No
experienqe 0" capital needed. Write
today. McNESS, CO., Dept. B., Free­
port, Jlli�ois. lljan1tp)
THOROUGHBRED, BLOOD-TEST-
ED white Leghorn day-old chicks
from healthy, heavy-laying pareni
stock. Now is the time to geti chicks
to have the least mortality in raising
and have: early layers and catch the
"
high price egg market. Price $6.50
per hundred or $60.00 per thousand.
Postage prepaid; 100% live delivery
guaranteed. Weekly hatches. D. P.
MART,IN., Cobbtown, Ga. (lljan2tc)
l'
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS _
��one,l;8' .' "S�tesbor�; c.,/.; .
Returns for 1933 were 'greater than
for any year since 1930. Thirty per
cent greater production, despite 19 per
cent less acreage than in 1932, was
shown last year in cotton.
FIRE INSURANCE •.
I have recently added Fire
Insurance to my Real Es­
tate business, and am ask­
ing that you give me some
of your business, any por­
tion of which will be appre­
ciated.
Atlanta Mule Trade
Heaviest Since 1918
THANKS!
Chas. E. Cone,
Phone 86, Atlanta, Ga., Jan. S. - Farmer
throughout the southeast are )'e-BABY CHICKS plenishing their supply of mules andFrom flocks blood-tested by State more trading was done in the AtlantaVeterin�rian. Less than 2 per cent
BAR N E S market during the five-month periodreactors. Culled closely for size, col-
or and vitality. Fed special breed- preceding December 31st than at any
ers' ration which insures you big FUNERAL HOME 'time since 1918, the year of the endstrong, husky and liveable chicks. ; of the World War. Figures revealThese chicks very cheap at $8.00
i that 38,064 mules were sold at auctionper 100. Hatch every Monday. Bar- Lady Assistant d' h' . dred Rocks, R. 1. Reds, White Leg- . unng t 's pertO and using $127 as
horn.s; �,1.00 with order, balance an average price pel' rnule the cash
C.O.D. Complete line feed, seeds Day Phone Night Phone : turnover is estimated at $4,834,128.and poultry supplies. Prices right. 467 465 Deniers say that Atlanta has becomeCOASTAL HATCHERY· the centel' of the mule trade of theFEED COMPANY STATESBORO, GA. world.
312 W Sa St. SAVANNAH, GA. (21septfc)
.
The majority of the mules are now;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::��:::�:::�::::::::::::::::::::::::� I being sen t to sou th Georgia and ea st-
,ern Carolinas where crops are being
planted. Trade start. in Florida in
the early fall and moves northward
as the p,lanting season begins. The
trading season is not nearly over
I
within Georgia yet, mule men said.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express OUi' heartfelt
thanks to the many friends who were
so kind to us during the sickness and
death of our mother. Mrs. J. J. Jones.
May God richly bless all.
THE CHILDREN.
Start the New Year Right! WE ARE
at the ot.her end
of every telephone
in Statesboro--
And we're there
with the kind of
service that you
need at the time
you need it.
Dry Cleaning
and Pressing.
Before you buy your plows and plow fiXtures be sure to visit
our store and get our prices. Just take a look at the equip­
ment carried in our store:
Lynchburg
Moline
Gantt
Dixie Boy,
Syracuse
Vulcan
Imperial -
Avery
International
P & 0 Oliver
Chattanooga
Watt Plow
Oliver
W J Oliver
Bluebird
Blullt
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
We thank our customers for their splendid patronage duringthe past year and wish for you a new year of happinessand prosperity.
W. AMOS AKINS & SONW. C. AKINS & SON
Carload Fresh Ellerr Week
STANDARD POULTRY MASHES
STANDARD LAYING MASH $2STANDARD GROWING MA U····.. .10
STANDARD STARTING MlsH·········,········ .$2.20ALL-MASH STARTING FEED , $2,75
DOMINO EGG MASH $2.60
.......................... ,. $1.90
These prices are made possible by the distribution 'of aCAR A WE!EK locally, giving you the benefit of the lowestp<!ss!ble . price based on car-lot weekly purchases and tbeeliminatlon of field representatives.
,More than one hundred satisfied customers attest thepopularity of these feeds. We have been distributingStandard Feed for more than a year and they have metevery test Imposed on them. . �
We have no truveling- salesman which would add to thecost to you.
RACtiLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN' FEEDS AND SEEDS
I N BUSINESS AGAIN
I AM AGAIN SOLE OWNER OF
THE BULLOCH PLUMBING &
ELECTRIC COMPANY, WHICH I
ESTABLISHED AND OPERATED
FQR FOUR YEARS, HAVING
PURCHASED THE BUSINESS
DURING THE PRESENT WEEK
FROM S. J. PROCTOR.
WILL APPRECIATE A CONTIN.
UANCE OF YOUR PARTONAGE.
ROY S. LANIER
BULLOCH PLUl"�ING & ELECTRIC CO.
43 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 20
'I
MOVED!
We .want to IlIInounce to our friendsiand 'cu�t��e�� that'
. we have,lI)ov'ed our stock of m.erchandise from our old stand
on NOI:th· Main Street to East Main Street in the Martin's
10c Store (next door to the Economy Grocery Store).
.
,',
We will handle our same lines and can give you good
bargains.
We will be glad tI' see you in our new location, even
if you don't buy.
Hagin-Bro"""n CO.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Business Dec. 30th, 1933.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
(;. P. OLLIFlf, Pres.ident. C. B. McAlli3ter, Caehier.Date of Bank s Chal tel', 1901. Date Began BUSiness, 1901.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $219,984.40
Certificates of indebtedness
and bond3 and stocks
o\vned . . '.
Banking house and lot ..
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved re-
serve agent3 . 162,155.12
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks .
Cash items .
Adv.ances on cotton and
other commodities ..... 3,213.51
U.· S. Govt. cotton loans.. 80,776.80
31,100.00
30,000.00
3,500.00
18,181.77
LIABILITIES
Capita.1 stock $ 60,000.00UndiVided )lrofits . 28,389.14Reserve fv,nds -. . . . 416.74
Cashier's checks 7,326.87
D�mand deposits 269,314.89Time certificates of de-
posits . 143,424.25Bills payable . 41,002.83
600.79
361.33
Total . . $639,873.72 Total.. $639,873.72
GEORGIA-BuiIoch County.
. .Personally.appe.ared before the undersigned, an officer authorized toadminIster. oaths m saId county, C. B. McAllister, who, on oath, says that he)S the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregoing reportof the condition of said bank is true and cor�ect.
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1934_KERMIT R. CARR, Notar'y Public, B. C., Ga.We, the u�dersigned directors of saId bank, do certify that we have­,'arefully read sal� report,.anti that the same is .t�e and co�rect, accordingto the best of our ,.aformat!on, lrno,!ledge and beitel, and that the above sig­na�ure o� the cashIer. of saId bank IS the true and genuine signature of tllatql!)�er. ; " ,. .
.Thi' 9th dllY IIf. Jan" y, 193.. .•. ALFRED DORMAN,
HINTON BOOTH,
DirectoJ'!l of Said Ban!-
.,.
SIX BULLOCH lIMBS MID STATESBOaO lIIEW8
BULLOCB TDIB8 AND STATB8BORO NBWI
•• Nobody's Business ••
STATE OF GEORGIA
Off ce of �ecretllry of State
I John B W son secreta y of .tato
of the .tate of Georg a do hereby
ccrt fy That the two pages of type
wr tten and wr tten matter next Ilt
taehed • one of the 0 g nal cop .. of
the pet t on flied n t p cate In tbl.
off ce December 14 19331 for the ncorpo at on of the Bu och County
Bank w th r,nnc pal off ce n State!boro Georg.. and th. copy • eer
t tied ami returned to the ncorpora
to" a8 requ red by law
In test mony whereof I have liere
unto .et my hand and aff xed the .e.1
of my off ce at the Cap tol In tbe
c ty of Atlanta th. 14th day of De
ceraber In the year of our Lord One
Thousand N ne Rundred and Thirty
three and of the Independence of tb.
Un ted Sta es of Amer ca tbe One
Hundred an I F fty e ghth
JOHN B WILSON
Secreta y of State
ma n street be ng detoured at
presssnt onner count of the bad
weather made a b g mud bole n the
center thereof and everboddy s wa t
IIlC on the hlChway eomm sh to send
'I 1
1934
H W RQCKER
mIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT'ES80RO Nlml'l THURSDAY JAN ill 1934
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Q
Every lat and Brd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Bnrnes Funeral Home
V s ting Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
OUT DOOR SUPPER
The members of Walter McDou
gald s Sunday school claas of the Pres
bytenan church enjoyed an out door
suppe: at the home of Mr McDou
guld at CI to Wednesday evenmg
Hostesses £01 the occas on were Mrs
Walter McDougald Mrs W D Mc
Gauley IVI [S Geo ge WIll arns and
nl s Bel n d McDougald
...
Social ano (tlub::::::::
MRS Bcti"i ties
THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GAMrs G E
AU ens lIst
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh bridge club net Mon
day afte: noon with I'll 5S Ca r e Lee
Dav s as hostess She WI ted two ta
bles of playa s M ss 1'110 y AI ce Mc
Dougald vho made h gh sco e vas
g ven da nty I nen handke ch efs An
apron fo second went to Mrs Her
nan Blar d After the gn ne the host
ess set v ed sal dw ches and a bev e ge
...
. .
I UESDA Y BIUDGE CLUB
TI e iembei s of the Tuesday b dge
club enter to ned the r husbands vitl
a b ffet suppel Tuesday eve ng at
the Ion e of MI and M 3 A thu T
ner on College bouleva d A s Ive
basket filled W th narc SSI and fe n
Vel e U e attract ve ce tel p ece to the
prett I) appo nted table Aft.e 1 supper
games were enjoyed PI esent vel e
Mr and Mrs Ottn Sm th MI and
Mrs Han'Y Sm th Mr and Mrs C
P Olliff Mr and Mrs G E Bean
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson IVII
and Mrs Barney Aventt MI and
Mrs J H Brett Mr and Mrs H P
Jones Mr and Mrs Walter M Dou
gald Mr and Mrs Fred Shealouse
Mr and Mrs George WIlliams M ss
Anme Brook3 Gnmes and Mrs John
Kennedy of Savannah former
ber of the club
(Answers to quest ons asked on
page 1)
1 Russ a
2 POI tsmoutb New HampshIre
3 1910
4 Magellan
5 1453
6 Commodore PeRry 1853 Umted
States
7 Apollo room of the RaleIgh
Tavelll WIlliamsburg Va
8 Woodrow WIlson
9 1755
10 Queen Ehzabeth
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OWing to the present finanelal con
dIllon I have decIded to extend the
bme of ISSUing fi fas unbl January
10th The payment of y.our taxes be
fOle that tIme WIll save addItIOnal
costs W W DeLOACH
(4Janltc) Tax Collector
JIll s C So ell 01 �hcon
I er) II e ts M a nct M s J S
ovor the weck end Stanley Wato s hRS ot ned to h s
homo in vam uh aftel B V s t to h s
palents Mr and Mrs , N Waters
...
Mrs D A Bra I en who spent the
hoi days w th hel son In Pensacola
IIIL has leturned home haVing for
tu ately left the FlorIda cIty only a
It y bafOl e the recent sterm whIch
wTought such ha�oc to life and prop
el ty there
Rev GraaHUe N RaIney Pastor
10 15 a m s the houl set apart for
the church school J L Renfroe gen
eral super ntendent WorshIp pro
grams In all the departments
11 30 a m Morn ng worshIp and
preaching by the pastor Sermon
theme ChTlstlamty and the Printed
Page ThIS IS ChrIstIan hterature
day In our church
6 45 p m HI League w II hold ItS
devotIOnal service
7 30 p m Evenll g worshIp and
preachlllg by the pastor Sermon text
I was afra d Spec181 musIC at both
serv ces by the cho r
7 30 p m Wednesday M d week
SCI y ce conducted by the pa3tor
ThIS church wants to help you It
needs your support
IIIrs A J Shelton Jlnd d lUghter
LIli Jln spent last week end m Swam.
bora W th I elatlves Mr a ,I Mrs Joh I Glenn I ave Ie
turned to tl OJr home III Waycross aft
or a VIS t to hOI n othel Mrs Nell e
Bus,:,ey · ..
F. Brl DeLoach of Augusta v. tod
h B n t M�. J J Zettcrower sev
.,ral I••t week
· ..
M,s. Bessw Moe Tuyfbr of East
'tnun hos arrived for a v s t to Mr
lind Mrs Jol)n Dellm.
· ..
U D C MEETING
At the next meetlllg or the U D
C to be held at the home of Mrs J
J Zettero" er a program approprIate
to the bll1;hday of Gen R E Lee WIll
be presented
ADVENTIST CRURCH
SerVlces III th new Seventh Day Ad
ventlst church on East Grady street
are held every Saturday at 3 0 clock
p m W H We.termeyer "ho leaves
for Knoxville Tenn next week WIll
preach Sunday n ght at 7 30 HIS
subject WIll be Uluold ng the year
1934 MId week prayer serv ces are
held every Wednesday n ght at 7 30
E E Backutst mmlster
MISS CurolYIl Leo has returnod to
Atlanta nJtOJ a v SIt to I er parents
MI RId Mrs 'D Lee
· ..
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TI e c reles of the IIII.slOnary SoC!
ety of tI e MethodIst church WIll hold
the r regular 1lecting ot the church
Monday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock A
[ull utte ,dance IS urged
· ..
ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPERS'
SALE EVENT!
FRIDA)' MONDA)'SATURDA)'
M ss FiOla Bell G nl b II of A\ gus
ta v s ted M and Mr� Lloyd Brun
ncr sc\elnl dl\�s. d. I.! g the veek
�I ss Sail 0 Bensley I as letu ned to
EI zabeth tl N oftor n Vl, t to
I C1 I othe Mrs Ma y A.n Bensley
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The 1 hree 0 Clocks nlet FTlda� aft
or on t1 Mrs G bson John�tOJ as
hostess She v teci othe guests to
, Ike five tables of plnyers OUlds
ere g ven for pl zes H gh seOI e '\ ns
made by Mr, Waldo Floyd and cut
prIZe \ ent te Mrs Bob Damel The
1 os tess served a salad and n bevel
age
n d Mrs C M Rusl g I ad as
guests du g tl e hoi days Reg
g e R h g of Long Bencl Collf
a d Mrs J C Thaggald a d cl Id of
Atlnnta
DOES YOUR LINEN SUPPLY NEED REPLENISH­
ING? ARE YOU FURNISHING A HOME? HAVE
YOU ROOM IN YOUR HOPE CHEST FOR LINENS?
Mr 3 d �!J, R F Do aldso Mrs
G POOl aldso, \ d so s George and
B lIy aT d M s F 0 011 IT spel t Sun
day at Cla.xte us guests of Mr B ,d
Mrs Able) 011 ff
...
· ..
WE HAVE ARRANGED UUR STOCK OF WHITE
GOODS AND PRICED IT FOR THIS EVENT SO
THAT YOU WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE FINDING
WHAT YOU WANT AT A VERY ATTRACTIVE
PRICE.
NOW IS THE TIME TO START THE YEAR OFF
RIGHT BY STOCKING UP WITH LONG WEAR­
ING SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES, COLORFUL
LUNCHEON SETS, TABLECLOTHS, LINENS AND
TOWELS
BY COMPARISON WE KNOW THE ARTICLES
OFFERED YOU IN THIS HOUSEKEEPERS' SALE
EVENT ARE UNSURPASSED VALUES THIS IS
TRULY A MOST OPPORTUNE
STOCK ON WHITE GOODS
TIME TO RE-
Boss he lo'l\s thas
not much 'l\3y1er
er prosPlct ter keep
frum smemg he order
bOok alter he dun
ete at the JAKE FINE, Inc.
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lWENTY FI\ E nnORCE AND
AliMONY CASES I CLUDED
AMONG 1 HOSE LISTED
•
B rllocl SUI er or cou t w ll convene
next Mo Iday n the Jan ai y ter n the
docket wI 01 IS upper ded herewith
reveals a much larger nu nber of civil
cases than n mal y for ner terms
1 rom wh eh un extended sessron seems
In prospect It nay be under stood
ho vevci that not all of these cases
are t<l be I tigatcd n any of them be
mg listed fo £01 nal judg nent with
out the necess ty o[ Jury h als
It WIll be noted \V th nterest that
thei e IS a long I st of divorce cases
the total agglegatlllg twenty hve
They are as follows
Luella Blandsha v vs
shaw
R\ th Sun 1110 I 11 vs
Summcrhn
Chari e L Jo res vs Kathryn
Jones
L II nn Hulst vs Carl Hulst
Ma ie L Edenfield vs
Edenfield
Fleta Rill es vs Foste R me"
JIIIrs C E WIll ams vs C E WII
118ms
Geol ge Bums Fa I vs Irene Hodge
Fall
Lucile Reese vs George
Anme Bell WIIlIam30n vs
Edward Wllhamson
Ava Newsome McIntosh vs
McIntosh
BertIe Mae FIelds vs George Wal
ter FIelds
Em Iy Powell IIIcRae vs J C Mc
Rae
Geme Fause vs BIll Fause
J W Lovell vs Irene Lovell
Gertrude Hurst vs S,d Hurst
Velda Gantt vs Ike Gan't
Mary HodJle, VB Erastus Hodges
Lucy F sITIs vs Hudson SIlls
R F Bell y vs V rgmla Buss Berry
JessIe lIlae WIlliams vs U L W,I
JIBms
Roscoe R Oglesby Vo. Lena B
Oglesby
Cora Lee Bobblt Cone vs Dan el
Ward Cone
LUCIle Freeman vs Alonzo Free
man
Jrene Mlle. vs 0 H MIller
Other c VII cases are listed as fol
Jows
Umted States File In,urance Com
pany vs H D Brannen tradlllg as
Statesboro Insurance Agency ac
count
Brannen F nance & Realty Corpora
tlOn vs F C Roz er and J E Str ck
land damages
F B Hunter vs A B
notes etc
J M Carter \ s NuGrape Bottlmg
Co damages
J C Ludlam J, vs J H Wyatt
note
F B HUI ter for use of Mary Jane
Cone et al V3 A B Green note
H C McElveen vs J E Brannen
appeal
A C M xo, vs Oliver FlIlch ac
count
M C Balwlck vs W R Altn18n
Lumber Co check
1 he Pembroke Nat onal Bank vs
G R Kelly Mrs Lau a Lan er and
A A Lamer I ote
Mrs S J R lsi ng and otl ers vs
W B Roach Hal Roach and Johnme
Johnson n) nctlon
C tis Ede field vs C E H ck nan
damages
T S Tyson \S C E H ekman
damages
J M KI ne Con pany vs Ben
Cowart ba I trovOl
R E Gom ley super ntendent of
banks vs J G 1 IIman sl el ff and
I,terstate Bond Company
JAW Ison S Edw n Groover L
F Mart n vs R E Gormle� "uper n
tentlent of banks n charge of Bank
of Statesboro Ill) nctlOn
Ande.son WatCls & Brett vs
W Waters notes
M,s Sus e Hedleston VB E
Woods note
Avel tt B os Auto Co vs T
Rush ng appe II
L Sel gman vs Johnn e
Injunct on
Mesl ack Bo Iges \ s H
The sher IT s offIce has been en
gaged s nce last November m an e
fort to trace the 0\\ nershlp of a
Studebaker sedan abandoned at
Brooklet about November 1st Ownel
sh p has at last been traced te a man
named KarTls at AtlantIC CIty N J
and the ca r \\ II be returned to h m
\\�thlll a few days
Early III November two strangers
r dlllg III the Studebaker wh ch bOle
a Tennessee tag 10 tmcd around
Blooklet for several day, One mght
a new Chrysler beionglllg to R S
Kennedy d sappeared and the day fol
10\\ ng the m ss ng Studebaker was
found n the woods 1 carby "th
the Kennedy tag Three days later
Kennedy 5 car was Iecove ed at a
po nt III South Cn 01 na Papers n
the Studebaker bore the name Leo
Oos11om and nd co ted ISles dence
n New Jersey Wltl tI s clew an III
vest gat 01 was begun Ne v Jersey
off cmls state that the n an vho stole
HOUSING SURVEY
MAKING PROGRESS
FARM OWNERS OF IJULLOCH
(IVING AID TO I ADIES EN
GAGED IN I HE WORK
Prel 1 nary repor ts fron
omen vho are field, gents
survey to secure duta on add trons re
pa rs and Improvements needed bS the
farm homes of the nat on 111 I cato
that farm owne s n th s \ c mty me
co ope.atll1g whole heartedly 111 t1 e
survey The field agents fot thIS
county are IIfrs Fromta Roach MIoS
Jame Ruth Edenfield Mrs C J
Wynn lIfrs Arthur DeLoach Mrs E
L Anderson MISS Elizabeth Ander
aon MISS Reba Holland MISS Elva
McElveen Mrs Esther Bland Mrs
Clarence Graham MISS Mary Anna
Groom3 Mrs J D Lee
The state chalTman and vIce chaIr
man are MISS WIllie VIe Dowdy and
The survey IS m charge of the Bu
G I Johnson respectIVely
rel\U of Home EconomIcs of the U S
Department of Agnculture In each
state the extenSIOn serv ce 13 co op
era(mg WIth the department
In addItIOn to the IInmed ate em
ployment benefits whIch come durmg
the qu etest months of the farm yea
local survey leaders POlllt out that
the survey "III gIve the farm ownel s
themselves and the Department of
AgTlcultu.e an Ind catIOn of the most
unmedlBte needa 10 farm hOllCS
Needed Improvements, ould if finan
ced m a way satIsfactory to the farm
er produce actlv ty 111 the hUlld ng
and equ pment tlades thus benefitlllg
trade and agrJcultUle ahke
Tracmg Thief Who
Stole Studebaker
HEADQUARTEHS Of OUGANIZA
110N AI S1 \TESBOno wrrn
DON ALDSON AS SECIlB1 AR'
A J B d p r on net t Mettel c t
ze Statesbo 0 yost.C! day enroute
ENLAUGEMENT CAMP \IGN IN
to Savar nah let It. be known that he
CHUUCHES 01 OGEECIIEE IBV
ER ASSOCIA 110 N EX1 WEEI{
HOLD PRIMARY TO
SELECT OFFICERS
DAl E SE1 FOn MARCH 14TH
'1\ 11 R EN my DATE CLOSING
THIRTY DAYS EARLIER
A I rlmnry for t1 o nomtnation of a
Judge of the cIty eou t a ehar'iman of
the board of county comrrussro.....
and two nembor s or the board of eem­
m so iers WIll be held on WednesdaY-�
Ma cl 14th Prospect ve car didates
fOl tl esc offIcers WlII be required to
forn ally regtster the r candfdacies 0"
Or before Febr ury 14th This pro­
ccdu e was dec ded upon at a meoting
of nember B of the county Democratic
executive committee held III the coun
house Sat rrday mormng The meet
II1g vas called for 11 0 clock amt
very member of tI e committees from
t.he VIITIOUS d str cts of the county was
requested to attend At the hour
nun cd Ie ver than a dozen wore pres ....
ent It W IS dec tied however that
nothu g could be gained by a post­
,01 n or t of the meet ng therefore
ct on vas taken as above recited
H was d rectecl that the chairman
of the county s executive con mittee
h II I arne com n Ltee WIth author!
ty to prepare I ules and Impose such
assessments as urc deemed necessary
for the holding of the pnmary
throughout the county It WIll be'
seen that foul weeks WIll Intervene
between the entry clOSing date and
the date of the primary No person
WIll be pernlltted to enter as a candl
date III the prImary whose canilldac,.
has not been declared and w hose fee.
have not been paId prIOr te the clo••
Ing date February 14th
The hght atendance at the Satur·
day meetmg IS but an eVIdence of the
apathy whIch seems to eXIst WIth
refelence to the coming electlon If
one we.e asked at thIS moment. t()
make a forecast It would be that the
prill ary IS gOlllg to b" a qUIet afr'llr,
WIth probably no OPPOSItIon for any
offIce
Judge Leroy Cowart .. sure to be '
a candIdate to succeed hImself a"
Judge of the CIty court hIS formal an
nounce 1 ent appearmg elsewhere In
thIS ISSI e of the T mes Somebody
I as suggested that J L Renfroe
111 ght "Iso be a cand date fOI that of.
fice but tint gCl tlen an has not sUld
so It s also understood that some
of Judge Sbange s frIends have ..ug
gested tJmt he become a cnnd"late,
and It IS known that he has beeli
tentatwely submISSIve to the propos,­
t on but that pOSSIbIlity IS I ot con
s dered strong It IS now belleveti
that Judge CO\ art W II be unappo!.ed
For cI airman of the board of coun­
I ty comm sSlOners whICh off\ce aa..
beC! held by Dr R J Kennedy with.
clocl I ke regular ty s nce Its creat on,
thm e s bare pOSSIbIlity of a contest
Dr Kennedy has not formally an
nOUl ced but It. s believed thl\t he WIll
offer To fr ends he has saId that he
IS n the mood to do whatever prOln­
Ises best for the Ilterest. of the coun
ty I am ready to submIt to the hon
est allv ce of those people who have
the best nterests of the county at
heart he so d If It should seem
ready te do so Ho vever I am not
pllc ng my.elf n the hands of those
who may want to off ce then selves
TI e ofT ce belongs to the people and
t ,hould be sa d by them vhether
they want me 0 somebody else
These vele not h s exact words but
defin tely represent hIS pos t on m the
n atter
And that IS about as near as one
COt Id go toward mak Ilg fOI mal an
llouncemeJ t ami still leave any room
fo. doubt If plessed for a pledle
t on e shoulu suy that Dr Kennedy
w II be a cand dote-and tha t he \\111
LENGTHY DOCI{ET I To Renew Drive for ASSOCIATION FOR TRAINING SCHOOLS BIrd to OfferRed Cross Funds For State Senate
IN COMING COURT A R Lal ei �an of the 10cII LOANS TO FARMERS TO BE CONDUCTED
r
DCCO lOt
R E Gormlel s Iper ntendent of
hanks m chal ge of the Bank of
StatesbolO m IIqu datIOn VB S C
GroovCl Mrs Moll e D Groover MISS
Groover and MISS Martha
I, F Donaldson veil k 0 VI ba ker
MAKING PLANS FOR
THE PRESENT YEAR
IS V ce I es lent
ether I cn bel flo n E\ ans county IS
H H Durrence
The Statesbo 0 Production Cred t
Assoc at 0' s cap tal zed at $40000
IIld the puq ose IS to loan money to
farme! s upon such collateral as may
be acceptbale to the board of dlrec
tors for whICh the rate of IIltere3t
WIll be nommal The greatest POI tlOn
of the cap tal IS paId m by the gov
enment though each borrower will be
reqUIred to subscrIbe for a small
an onut of the stock
Mr Donaldson the secretary and
treasurer has hIS offICes m the bUIld
mg over tha GeorgIa Power Company
and WIll be glad to dl3cuss loans WIth
those who are mterested
PRESIDEN r OF CHAMBEU OF
COMMERCE ANNOUNCES COM
M1TTEES FOR AClIVITIES
A warnmg bell that rmgs when the
gas tank IS nearly empty has been
perfected fo. the automob Ie Now
what we need IS a bell that WIll r ng
when the mstallment payments on the
car are due
Co, ttees for the vat ous phases
ct v ty n the Chu nber of Com
n ei ce vere anna meed by President
J H Wh teslde Tuesday at the reg I
III meet ng of the Chamber of Com
merce In fotn 109 hIS commlttee3
the I losldent has gIven thought to
the espeCIal fitness of each ll1d,v,dual
fOI the dutIes lequired and has gIven
an aSSIgn nent to every member of
the organizatIOn
The stcermg committee as WIll be
observed IS matle up ()f the ehalrmen
of the varIOus other comml�tees with
the first vIce pr�sldant of the Cham
ber of Commerce as chaIrman of that
commltttce There are only a few
members who are on more than one
comm ttee whIch msures that there
WIll be no overlappmg of functIOns
us between any of the committees
'1 he I ersonnel of the committees is
as follows
Steermg Comnllttee-'-.i
cha rman D B Turner
U M Monts G A WeBb
Chas E Cone Leroy Cowart R J
Kennerly and BYlon Dyer
Memhership Commlttee--D B Tur
ner eha rman E L Barnes C P
011 ff J L Mathews Ij B lIfcAIII.
tar Gibert Cone Guy Wells Allen
Lan er H W SmIth H Z Sm tI
Publ c Welfare CommIttee-Guy H
"ells eha Tman S W Lew s A J
Mooney W E Flo�d Glenn Bland
B A Deal J El McCLoan J L Ren
froe Rev G N Ramey Rev C M
Coalsol
Educat onal Com mIt t e e-R
Mont3 chaIrman Fred T Lan er
COllver L Se]Jgman J A Craw
ford Geo Gloovel' W 0 SI uptrme
Jake F ne J N NorriS Grover Bran
servICes
WILL REPEAT THE COCHRAN TO PLAY
PLOW-UP PROGRAM TEACHERS COLLEGE
SUCCESS OF LAST SEASON IN
SUnES "EARTY CO OPERATION
OF GEORGIA FARMERS
VISITORS COMING SATURDA" TO
ttETURN GAME PLAYED AT
GOGHR1'.N bAST FRIDAY
Athens Ga Jan 10 -Controlling
the production of cotton by co opera
tlve actIOn IS no ne, thmg to South
e n gro ers In the adjustment cam
pa gn dUllng the summer of 1933
they ren oved 10 400 000 acres from
pI od\ ct on al d deceased the probable
supply of cotton by 4 400 000 bales
The re vard for th s was a pr ce last
fall fully uouble what It would have
heen and the ad IItlOnal reward of
liberal rental and optIOn payments
WIth tillS backgtound of achIeve
ment and thIS knowledge of thOlr own
ab I ty to p.ove the I �cohonllc con
"tlons .t s bel eved that the pro
gress ve gro vers of the South WIll
welcome the I ew opportumty further
te stab I ze the cotton SItuatIOn says
Cully A Cobb eh ef of the cotton sec
tOil of the Agricultural Adjustment
Adm n strat on Many growers who
secured the loun of ten cent� a pound
on tl e r 1&33 cotton and WIll get a
fUl tl er loan of four cents a pound on
the I optIOn cotton ,II of COUI se s gn
the reduct on contract Th s IS a
The Teachel S WIll meet MIddle
Georg a College of Cochran here Sat
ulda) evenlllg Last Fllday even 'g
m Cochran the M ddle Geo g a boy.
defeated the Teachel s by one po nt
2524
The Teachers have wor :four games
th s season and 103t one In Decem
bor the Teachel s defeated Mercel and
s nce the 1 ew yenr they have von
1;\\0 from the South GeorgIa State
College Douglas and last week de
feated the Augusta Y III C A The
Cochqm game last \ eek s the sea
son s only defeat for the loco I team
and the T��c�l:ll s. an; apxlO S to e en
up th� count WIth theIr anClel t II als
Anyone who I kes ba,ketpall w II no
doubt get plenty th, lIs hel e Sat\ r
day even ng when the,e two teams
meet In the gun e n Cochran last
week the Teachers were lead 'g at the
half 18 to 5 The last I nli so the
epOI t states changed flO 1 basket
ball to f.ootball and \\hen the vh stle
tea n was lead
"..
Would Estabhsh
Local AH Field
Act ve steps tow:l.rd the pstabllsh
ment of a local n, field were taken
T I sday at the meet ng of the Cha u
leI of Co I n e co when a co nm t�ec
was oppn ntcd to tuke the matter m
control R J Kenneay was made
chaIrman of the coml}uttae WJth J I
Renfroe S W LeWIS "mten Booth
und Leroy Cowart aa assoc)ate mem
bers of the commIttee
It haa been made known that there
Is a deSIre te eatablllh two hundred
or I!IOre such fie1c1a in Geol'lfa. JoDcI
